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Preece1 Noiman McCullough, Nf!a.l

ton Hayas, Go:rdon Gre~ves, Frankhn
Frost 1 Edley Fmley, Paul Devme,
Frank Dent, Zenas Cook, George
Bralco, J1m Brady, Albert Black an•l
Wlll Arnot,
Zenas Cook IS m charge of arrange

+-----·--·-•-•-•-••___,._u_,__,_,,_,,_.,._ ,_,,_,.,,_,,_,,

ments

The Stray Greek Formal IS bemg g1ven Fnday mght, March
10, at the He1ghts Aud1tonum Th1s orgamzatwn IS made up of
members of natwnal fratermtles and soror1hes whwh have no
chapte1 s on thts campus Twenty dtfferent :fratermttes and
sorontws are represented m the Stray Greek chapter at the UmversJty of New Mex1co Guests will be. Dr and M1s J F Zimmerman, Dean and Mrs G P Shannon, Dr and Mrs W H Bell,

Sigma Phi Epsilon

!Vh and :Mrs L B Thompson, M1Ss

Lena Clauve, Mr and Mts Cheste1
Russell, Mr, and 1\-lrs S1dney Elliott,
M1 and Mts I\lorr1s Wycoff, Mr and
Mts Hany Bliss, and :Mr and Mrs
Wa.ldo Rogers Other guests w1il be
M1sses Vugnua CalT, Tholma Amble,
Ednali'ulltOl110ll, Robby Cochran, Fa,
rat Hat de man Mmme Chappell,
Kathcrme VIdal, Harr1et Blackshtrc,
Maurme Jones, Loretta Fmrclotlt,
:Maxine Cantrell Ernesbne Welch~
Maxme Fletcher, Kathleen Henry,
Gertrude Stone, Jane Burkholder,
Helen Ann Sills, Gertrude Burton,
Nelleva Booth, Ehzabet'h Z1mmennan
Martha Evans, M&ry Mcwborne, M1l~
dred W1lson, Rowena Shook Elmse
Moulton, Mary Ellen LlVmgston,
Frances Andtews, Kathleen Calahan,
Sara Fmnoy, Harnet StenkewicZ;
Kathenne Chddets, Georgm SHmey,
Margar~t B1etz, Ehzabcth McCo~
m 1ck, Mary Ehzabeth De Graftenreu.l,
Helen Johnston, Grace Campbell,
A10n Thompson, Mar:ry W1lls, and
Mar1an Foss
Robert Burns, George Martm, Jack
Walton, C B Sedillo, .Tames Bell, Doc
Patterson, Wtlbam Lcvetett, Charles
White, W1lham Dennard, Olm Wlld~
man, Gene Walton, Dan I\lmmck,
Jolm Lulca, Howard Knk, Paul Flem~
mg, Rtpp Harr1s, Jason JCellahm,
Kenneth Speir, Paul Demeter, Joe
Gill, Frank Livmgston, E G Mmton,
Robert Coffin, Nell Foley, Hardy Con~
loy, Ralph Tr1gg, Bi1l Howard, James
Bezemek, Mack Shaver, Lou1s Stev~
enson, Paul Devme, Sidney Curtis,
Frank .Martm, Donald Kretsmger,
Walt Sebumann, Hugh Root, Neal
Jenson, George Mossman, Roy Bates,
Ed Gleasner, Edley Fmley, Lon
Fletcher, Jay Koch, Maur1ce Ltpp,
Jack Gilbert, Bob McConnell, and Bud
Pelzer

R1chard Potts and Harold Howard
left Monday fot Lo,S Angeles, whete
they will vm1t frumds Harold How
ala plans tp f;O to Wasbtngton, later
posstbly rcturmng to Albuquerque
Rtehmd Potts mtends to tour Ca.h
forma 1 and then ICtlllll to hi$ home !.!.!_
Pennsy!vamn

Mt Bematd Helfuch WClC dinllCJ:
guests of Alpha Ch1 Fnday evemng

Presents

"The Ivory Door"
BY A A MILNE

Directed by Dr. George St. Clair

Wednesday, March 15, 1933
High School Auditorium
Reserved Seats on Sale at New Mextco Book Store Tomorrow
PRlCES-40c to $1.00 TAX FREE

•

Delta Pi Sigma "Coffee"

Pi Kappa Alpha Notes

The honotary mathemattcs frater~
Beta Delta of P1 Kappa Alpha held mty, Delta P1 Stgma agam enter~
trutlntion Sunday, Match 51 1938, for tamed _successfully at then weekly
the followmg J1m Allen of Albu~ "Coffee" all members me uppetclass~
querque, Hatold Redd of Albuquer~ men m the mllthematiCs depat'tment
que, J1mmy Murphy of Kansas, Hen~ Mt Charles l3a!'ker was m chaxge of
ry Shaffnet of Kausas, Charles Dav1s arrangements :Mrs C A Bamhart
of Albuqueique, Kemper Hurt of Las acted as hostess Wtth Benny Clark
Vegas, and Addo Barrows, of Amar- asststmg These meetmgs are prov1llo FolloWing tmtmt10n a steak fry mg to be very successful as they en~
was gtven tn Beat Canyon by the ac able those mterested m mathemattcs
ttVes and pledges for the new 1mt1~ the opportumty of dtscussmg prob~
ates
llems

Alpha Delta Pi Doings
Alpha Nu of Alpha Delta Pt heM
mstallatton of officers on Monday eve
mng, :March 6.
Alpha Delta P1 Wishes to announce
the fonnal pledgmg of Margue11le
W1lhams on March 6

The program w1ll be pre
sented so ne ttme m May, whtch
leaves approximately etgllt weeks for
practtce
All those mtere_sted must teport to
Mrs Thompson not late1 than Thurs~
day, Ma1ch 16
The selectton for thts spnng Will be
' 1 The~Rose Ma1den" by Cowen

THE LUCUBRATOR
ENGINEERS
ANNIVERSARY
EDITION

of the nation's beat busmess men are
showmg then• fatth m their country
and confidence m the future by facmg
the current problems w1th veJ:Y httle
show that anythmg at all is wrong
I admtre the stand of Jesse Straus,
head of New York's largest depart~
LOST AND FOUND
ment stm:e, who has adopted th1s
]i'ound
code for lus conduct dunng the haz
Parltet Fountam Pen,
ardot~s depressiOn days
Wahl Fountam Pen
I trust my government
Shacffet Fountam Pen
I trust out banks
Este1brook Fountnm Pen
1 wtll not lose my courage, nor lose
Pcml Eanmg
my hep.d-and stampede and com~
rl'wo pan:s of Gloves
tmt acts m my hyste11a wluch I
Owne1s ca1l at office of Dean of would not ot:dmarlly do
Women
I shall act as nearly as I can to
Pocket Book, see Foley at Strong's nmmnl
Book StoiC
Lost
I One could do no better than to note
Kappa' S1gma Fratetmty Pm the words of wtsdom of Roosevelt.
Fmder please return to Kappa S1gma Mmd you not 11 Ftanklm D" but the
house
famous HTeddy'1 Roosevelt of three
Pht Sigma Kappa Pm Fmder decades ago, who satd "We, all of us,
please teturn to Jmt Bell or office of tend to rtse or fall together If the
Dean of Men
whole nation sags a httle, or tf any
Black Looseleaf Note Book, tf found of us rmse ourselves a httle, then by
plea~e return to busmcss office
JUSt so much, the natton as a whole 18
lowcted or :rmsed"

University Debating Tea1n
E
d dT ·
'Prepares for xten e rtp

A Umverstty dcbatmg team, com
M1ss Mmgaret Kennedy ts makmg
an extended vistt as the guest of Ruth 110sed of Harold Logan, pxes1dent of
B10ck
Forum, and Joe Turkel wdl lea\e
Apul 8 :fm; an extended tour of
Alpha Delta P1 has begun the prac~ schools m Ar1zona and southern Cal
ttce of havmg small mformal teas tforma They Will be on the tup for
every Wednesday afternoon at thC! a week ot ten days and wlll debate
chapter house, m otdc1 to gJVe the Noxthetn Ar1zona State Teachers Col~
sorority members and thatr guests a lege at FlagsUlff1 Tempe Teachers
soc1al hour together once a week
College, Umvers1ty of Ar1zona at
Tucson, San D1ego Teachers College,
CHORAL CONCERT ANNOUNCED' Umvetstty of Southern Cahforma
A1Tnngements are now bemg made
Mts Grace Thompson announces whe1cby 1t may be poss1ble to sche
the begmnmg of practtce for the dula a debate w1th the Umvers1ty of
sprmg chotal concert w1thm the next Cahforma at Los Angeles

'

VOLUME XXXV

Dining Hall Will Be Scene of Ball, Which Will Feature Decorated with Tripod, and
Unique Programs and Root's College Inn Orchestra
Engineers' Colors of
Red and Wh1te
Due to the cond1bons of unrest ancl
bank moratonums1 the Engmems ata
confimng most of thetr celebrating
thts year to the Annual Engmeets'
B11ll, wh1ch ts bemg held Fnday mght
nt the Dmmg Hall
Umquc dance
PIOgtams1 des1gned by Phthp Cophn
and vexy flttmg to 1 the occaston, arc
to be used as a log of the evenmgs
cntel tamment Lmdsay Root and H1s
College Inn Otchestta w11l iurm::;h
the mustc and mcmbets and fueulty of
the College of Engmecmng and theu:
guests wtll be present
Dean and Mrs U'arus, Mr and Mts
R J Mumo1 Mt and Mn; Chaster
Russell, Mr and :Mts W C. Wagne1,
Mr and :1\hs J H Donol1, :r.h and
Mrs F M Denton, Dr and Mts C
V Newsom, 1\rt and Mts Smelhe,
I\lr and Mrs Bell, l\il and Mrs John
R Hall
'In l!'~y Ter1y, Paulmo Rcdiord 1 Vn~
gmta Md{mght, Georgm Hanks,
Maty Jo Evans, Ev1e Ross, Mary Elhs
l!at<Jm, Con::iUclo AtmlJ0 1 I\oiarte
Mocha, Ruth Wttzel, Do1othy K1ssam,
HauiCt Marron, Grace Campbell,
Geo:rgm Stsney, Mary Delle Ftscher,
Beth Flood, Evelyn Btgelow 1 Mary
Dalbey, Kathryn Wall..cr, Clara
Moody, Ruth Pratt, Franseell Patte~~
son, Ruth DeT1ennc, Mal'Y Mewhome, Patty :M:tlnet, Maxme Gar
dencr, Kathleen Calahan, L1lhan
Haney, !lfauannne Fnrts, Dolores
Hunter, Ahce Comoy, :1\Iaxme Fletchel., Mary Wtlls,qJane Spencer, 1\{nry
Arthur, Jane Burkholder, Florence
P.rcntJce1 Edtth Shallenberger, Gertrude Warner
Caldwell Wtlson, Charles Dav1s1
Walter Btddle, George Martm1 Edward Betsthne, Hugh Dutter Steve
HalTis1 William WelJs, H 0 H!lrrm,
Wema M11Ie1 1 James
Glnddmg,
George Stewmt, Gcorgo Shoup, Htlton Remley, Earl Pelzer, George
Seery, Stanley F1sh, Fred Hunmg,
Tom Glavy, Charles LeFeber, Hugh
Mutm, Leonard Crook, John R Hall,
Elmer Bowman, l\fax Pflueger Ne1l
Foley, Donald Kretsmgci, Edward
Gleasner, Dwper Brantley, Mack
Shaver, Sam McPherson, Donald
Dudley, Carl Creamer, 'l'om Thomas,
James Chnmber1am, Alhstet Campbell, C L :Mm:uzz1, Wtlham Reed,
Jason Kellalun, Jean Walton, D1ck
n.rarth, Mnunce L1pp, Henry Dalbey,
James Saddltn, Baylor Tnplett, Ralph
Tngg, Garth Blakely1 lt C Bromt,
Ltonel !IIcCtay, Ph1h}l Co11hn, Ketth
Wtlhelm, Paul Jones, Rufotd Madem

Electric Light
Production is
Intricate Work

CLARK HONOR GUEST
Only Professor Left Among
Present Faculty That
Attended

The a' e111ge consumer of electnc
It) 01 e1ectl'lcnl energy seldom or
neve:r g1ves any thought to tbe rathe1
comphcated senes of operat1on wh1ch
must be successfully completed befol'e
Ins motor can turn ot Ins electnc
bulb can become a source of hght
The maJouty of people stmply know
that by lliCssmg a button or tbrowmg
a swttch, a cettam des1rcd effect WJ.ll
1esult It ts not the mtcnt10n of th1s
a1't1Cle to g<ve any techmcal mformn
bon regardmg tltn production ahd dJs
tr1butum of electncal energy, but
to enable the avetage ctt1zen to ob~
tam a geneml 1dea of how th1s 1s
done
Elcctucal energy 1s produced as
genaratcd by causmg conductors to
puss through or eut a magnet1c field
Usually the conductoxs are mounted
on a !';haft \\htch ls tumed by steam
or water power, and kilowatts, the
IJroduct of cuuent t1mes voltage are
produced Smce the usual sources of
power are Iemoved some distance
from the c.onsunte1, the eneigy must
be hans11utted by the least cxpcnstve
metl10d Ttansml!:lston at a lugh volt
age 1s the least costly, hence, the
voltage at the Wtmmals of the geneiator JS g1 aatly mcrensed by menns
o:£ a transformer, and the electrical
energy ts sent out by means of cables
or wnes of copper or nlummum
When th1s enetgy reaches the consumer, the voltage must be reduced
smce 1ts value 1s. too h1gh both for
safety and the operatton of hghts and
electrical deVlces Thts process re·
qutres another tmnsformer at the re
cetvmg end of the lme From th1s
last transfo1mcl 1 the energy IS con~
ducted through wnes to tha consumer
and he may usa tt or not by pressmg
the necessary button Smce electncal
cncxgy caunot be stored up for future
use as can coal, Otl, and water, th1s
wl1ole operatiOn takes place when the
consumer tunts on a light or starts a
mot01

The Umvotstty of New Mex1co En
gmeels held then first banquet m
the Dmmg hall on. Apul 41 1908 The
centerptece waD a tt anstt complete
mth tl:tpod, decorated wtth the En
gmeers' colors-red and wh1te The
rest of the table was ttea.te.d w1th
long red sheamers The place cards
were spec1mens of lcttermg from the
draftmg rooms Mr C E Rogers
Dr W G
acted as toastmaster
Tight and D.r John D Clark were
guests of honor Other speakers of
the evenmg wexe Ed Ross, Walter
A11en, Lloyd Sturges Prof F Angell,
Davtd R Lane, W P Wroth, C l!:
Heald and J G Wagner
I'I'Ir Allen spoke on "Should En~
gme.ets Dance"" He proved conclu
s1vely that dancmg was unhealthy,
lmproper, ungentlemanly and there~
fote should be mdulged lll by engm
eers-U N M Weekly
What 1s now the cngmeermg col
lege of the Umvcrs1ty ha.d tts mccptwn through the efforts of the late
Dt M F Angell, \';ho 'HIS professor
of phystcS Later professor of ]JbysICS and then dean In 1913 he was
called to the Umvetstty of Idaho
wheie he became dean of the college
of arts and sciences
Denu Angell
dted shortly afterwards
Prosldent w G Tlght, "hlle profcssJOna11y a. gcolog1st, was an excel.
lent field man in CIVIl engmcermg
He encouraged tlle fot'tltat10n of a de~
partment of engmeermg
Qf those present at tho first bnn
quet Doctors Ttght1 Angeil, and
Heald are deceased Clarence Heald
taught m the Heald College of En
gmeenng m Oakland, Cahfornm, for
a nuntber of years before Ius death
Dr John D Clark IS still a tnember of
the Umvetsity faclllty Walter Allan
lS With the
Westmghousc Elech 1c
Company at St Loms Edmun Ross,
Lloyd Stmg1s and W B Wroth now
res1de m Albuquerque, :r.h Ross
bemg State Htghway Engmee!~ Mr
PA~YA'l'·YA-l\10 IN CHARGE
Wroth ts au engmecr wtth the !1-I1dd 1e
OF VOICE STUDENTS RECITAL Rto Grande Conse1vancy D1str1ct
Both studted anl:pneermg at the Um~
Pn Ynt~Ya Mo held a tegular mee.t- ve1s1ty of Wtsconsm after gradua~
mg Wednesday afternoon at 1\'[usJc tlon fiom the Umverstty of New Me~
Hall Ohvc Lamb was tn chmg{' 1co Mr Sturges IS m busmess
Plans for sponsormg musicalB teas Davtd R Lane ts m newspaper work
1\Iay 7th and 21st were dtscusscd, and on the Pactfic Coast. Clarence Roge1s
~ 1t was dec1ded m meetmg to take holds a htgh postf.ton m the Amcr,cnn
chmgc of the recital gtven by the Telephone and Telegraph Compan:\
voice students of 1\lts Bess Redman! J C Wagner JS wtth the Ftrst Nation~
Aptll 2::hd
nl Bank of Albuquer£ille

Improve Your Bridge by
Playing Mathern atically

The Granger pouch
lweps the tobacco fresh

TEN CENTS

scientific study to find out, if we could,
Wellman. It' gives Granger a fragrance
the kind of tobacco best suited for pipes.
and mellowness that pipe smokers like,
Down in the Blue Grass regions of and makes it'\burn to a clean, dry ash.
Kentucky, we found a tobacco called
Granger never, gums a pipe.
White Burley. There is a grade of this
Granger has not been on sale very l9ng,
tobacco between the kind used for chew- hut it has com!l to be popular, and there
ingandthevarietiessuitableforcigarettes is this much t.bout it: We have yet to
that is best suited for pipes. This tobacco
know of a mart who started smoking it,
is used in Granger.
who didn't keep on. Folks seem to like it.
This tobacco is prepared by a method '{J.
~et-U~~
worked out many years ago by Mr. J, N.

fX.....'7f
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Zimmerman Expresses
Thanlcs to Legislature
It was my feeh11g that membe1s of
the legmlatme as a general rule weHl
vcty much mterested m the Umve1~
stty of New Mex1co In the hearmg
hcfow the JOlllt finance committees
of the House and Senate, a genume
desuc to help the Umvats1ty was
mamfested I should say that m th1s
the fourth legislactlVa sesston which I
have attended "and to whtch I have
piesented the needs of the Umverstty,
there was much mote favorable com~
ment on the work of the mstltubon
than at any ptevwus sess 10n
Great conce~n was mamfested te~
gaidmg the teductwn m professots'
salanes made necessa1y by the wtth~
l1oldmg of 25 per cent of om formei
app1opr1at10n, and hope was expiessed by numeiou:;; members of the
body th~t tlte Umvers1ty would be
able to mcrcase salartes in the fu~
ture Tlus attttude, I smccrely beltevo, accounts for the amount of
money for the Umveistty placed m
the gerJctal appropnat10n btU wh1ch
must be regarded as generous eonStdermg the financial d1fficulttes wh1cb
the State faces at th1s ttmc
(Signed) J F Ztmmerman

Mirage Annoucement
All copy and snapshots for
tl1a :Mttage must be m the Muage office by Monday at 4 p m
Jumors and Scm01s must gtve
the11 acttvttles to staff members
who cnll on them Unless nct1v
ttles ate gtVen, only name and
home town wlll appear m the
Class section
,

--

TrendTowardH'Igh
•

Class L•terature Is
Apparent Now
II

I asked a fellow student the other
day, tiWhat do students read?" The
teply 1mmedmtely came wtth a sar~
casbc laugh, 11Anythmg that they
can got tlten hands on bestdes text~
books"
Everybody IS m01e or less famthar
wtth the fhp and nreve~ent type of
mngazme that college undergraduates often llllhltsh-n type that most
student.:~ seem to be mterested m
Evcr.Y now and then the edttor gets
11 tossed out on Ius ear 1 for hts great
pams m preparmg such a masWr
rdiiiliiBiiiiUOOllltmUillllOilll!tlillllllllllliiUIIIInmnmli
ptece and the resnlt on the general
publ1c ts the long heard of tmpression
that the ordmary campus of today ts
one of the most fertile places m the.
world for sbghtly shady pubbcatwns
Undoubtedly aU of you at some ttme
or otlter have heard tlte 11old folks 11
GEORGE
speak of 11college campn"
MARTIN
-----------------------------~-1
But some brave hearted lad, a stu~
dent at one of tltc I~nger umversttle3
of the counhf, recently cxpenmented
From the busmess hke mannei w1th
w1tb a ''htghbrow" magazme and m
whwh Roosnvelt 1s tacklmg the prob~
t!oduced tt on the campus It was a
lems of the day the Umted Stn.tes
very small pubhcabon devoted to
hgl\t eE~says, seuous book tevu~ws and
may ex)lcct solUe results m the near
futme, whpther those tcsults wtll be
mtellectual comenmt on cvetythmg m
good or bad IS n qucstton for the fu
gcneml Ev1dently he has found tt t1:1
ture Roosevelt IS undoubtedly m
be a success, Lhe students hke 1t and
what may be chnl'actenzed ns a very
me suppottmg tt m a btg way
1 Gntcn Declnrct-A K 9 s~ theu 9
tough spot, bu~ he has the advantage DtmHn}r-J X X X
Does a campus go for shady hteta1 A will wm 4 tucks
of entenng upon ltts work wtth tl1c
2 St.'1.Wmcnt of Ptoblem Does one
a When Q_ x occur m etther hand ture because no one takes the trouble
wholll oi Anlenen helmut lnm and co finesse 01 lead out A K'l
Tlus Wlllltapi>Cn m 8 o.ut of 32 hands to offet 1t anythmg better?
opemtmg with hun m order to lend to
3 Ftgurc
-25 pet cent of time
the successful solut1on o:f hts tasks
N
b When Q 1s alone m N and the 9 Shcrwooj] Eddy to Speak at
E AK98
lS then played throttgh thi! 10-3 per Chapel on Internationalism
J:otxxW
After the bank hohday wlucl1 IS
cent of tmte
S
now mostly over 1 the most tmportmtt t 4, Analysts
A wtll wm 3 trtcks
1\tr Sherwood Eddy will Stleak be
work of the week ts the demand ol
1 Wtth 5 catds O\l~ there are 32
c When Q ).':X occurs m etiher 1~
lore
the students at the assembly
the ptesulent fm mtmedmte actton }Josstble hands for North or South 01 S-B7 pci cent of ttme
wh1ch
w11l bo held 1fatch 24 at 11
on the legahzabon of beer 'rha Sen
(N+S) exp 6= Nexp 5 + 5 N exp
d When Q ts alone m South-3
ate plans to tal<e nch.on on the bill 4 S + 10 Ne!q> ) S cxp 2 + 10 Ncxp per cent of tm1.,
o'clock
!or beer befote the end o£ the. week 3
5 NS ax}> 4
S exp 5
Totnl-68 per llcnt o£ tmle
Mt Eddyls w1de experiences have
DISCUSSIOn o:£ the ISSUe has taken
Winch means
2 B mll wm 4 tr1cks
given lnm an mtunate knowledge of
place on the floor of thB Sennto sav~
When North has 6-South has none
a When Q 10 '\Vlth 01 Wlthout mtei nattonnl affaus He \vas gradu~
etal times dunng tlm last few Clay's
Whetl Nor~lt lins 4-South has 1 othets nte m Sottth
ated from Yale m 1891, and after
Wlten North Jms a-South has 21 Q, 10 Wlll occur m S-1 tunc
fifto.an years' wmk m Indm he wns
, 1 ...,.
Dr;y lenders hnva ndn:nttlld defcttt
When No1th hus 2-South 1ms 'l
Q, 10, x w1l1 occur m S--3 tnnes
cn.llcd to be Sect etat y ftn Asta fot
hetsb by then lack of t'CsJstmlce chamctot•
Q, 101 x, x, Wlll occur m S-2 ttlues the Nabona1 Counctl of Y M C A
When North hns 1-South hns 4
tmmstt1-?:J.ng such tcsu~tancc as uselcs.s Pns
Q, 10, x x x wdl occur m s-1 tune lie served m tlns cnpactty antong the
When No:rth hns o-South hus 5
?f the b1ll 1s rcgnHled ns only
The CMffi.Ctants gtvc the rtumbe~
'l'otnl-7 out of 32--22 per ecttt
students and officmls of IndmJ Chmu,
Even m the fQC\,of tunc FCilturcs o£ the o.f particular cotl'lbma~tons Fot m~
b When Q, x x nie m S-9 pet cent Japan, anll the Nom East for runny
Congress (who nlwa';nltzcs beer. lnger beer, stance there nrc 10 dtffercnt hands
Totnl 31 per cent.
years
the least mgl]. of some ~l:;a{ffntllilt' fermented wh1ch wtll have 2 m North and 3 m
5 Summnty
J\.h Eddy was officmlly- retued from
A Will wm 3 or more trteks-G8 peJ; the Y' M. 0 A UllOn rcnchmg hts SIJI·
progress Jn legtslntton) ~' cent by wetgbt, South Sum ot coefl1ctents g1vo the
lin- numbct o:t dtfl'alciit hands poss1ble.
1 oy volume
tu~Ut buthday m Janua1y, 1931, nnd
cent o£ tlto time
(Continued on page fo't1 ~rcl 1 artcl pto~
ll)ltts 5 };Jlus 10 plus 5 plus 1 = 32
B wtll wm 3 or mote: tncks-31 per 1S: now devotnlg lus entlre time to lccC\dier deale1
2 Two ways of playtng the hand cent of the time
turmg and wuhng He has wr1tten
~~o£ snle occur fmmedmtcly
scve:ral books 111 regard to mtema•
6 Never Finesse
~nmmg
A Lend A 1C nnd then to tlm J
(Ptoblem suggMtl!-d by w. Scllu:oe~ honn1 pohbcnl relations and soeml
'~,
B, Takmg n double finesse, J and det),
problems

Luc-ubrator

I

ST. PATRICK

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MARCH 17, 1938

Banquet for
Engineers Give Big Dance First
Engineers Held in
to End Day of Festivities Dining Hall in 1908

BARBARA STANWYCK VOTED
MOST POPULAR MOVIE STAR
BY FANS
Salute Barbara Stnnwyck, the
''Fn"$t Lady of the Screen 11 January
fhst of tlus year, the Ch1cago Tr1bune
wluch had conducted a rcadet poll to
select the most popular movte act!ess,
pt oudly announced that
Batbara
StanwYck had been elected by an
ovet-whelmmg
maJority
Garbo,
Sheare1, Crawford, all had to be co•t
tent w1th IJlaymg runner up to the
Watnet Bros stat, who will n~xt be
seen hen c m t'Lad1es They Talk
About," whteh opens at the Sunahme
Theatet Saturday
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"MAYBE it's hack to Nature. Maybe
it's something else. I don't know
just what it is, hut somehow or other
I've just got to slip out in the woods
and sit down on a log. I always take the
old pipe along. Thinking somehow seems
easier when you are smoking a pipe. I
can fill up my pipe with Granger, and
somehow just seem to see things clearer
than at any other time.
"Don't know what it is about Granger,
hut it must be made for pipes-real pipe
tobacco.
"Somehow, there's a flavor and aroma
about Granger I never found in any other
tobacco. When I pack my old pipe tight
and good with these big Granger flakes,
it's about the coolest smoke I ever
enjoyed. It makes me downright pipe
hungry every time I look at the package."
Some years ago we made a painstaking,

N rm ~rxtrn fEn bit

(Continued from page one)

Joe Foss, who tS teachmg school
m Socorro, vtstted the local chapter
lost Saturday.

U.N. M. Dramatic Fraternity

'

M1ss Lola Ward nrr1ved Saturday
ftom El Paso for a short Vlstt at the
Kappa House

ter members and guests at a :regular
Fr1day afternoon cosy at the house
A combmatwn George Washmgtpn
and Inauguratwn Day refreshment
scheme was ca1ued Jll the cherry
tarts and A met 1can flag sandwiches
Loutse Mann and Evelyn Ross were
hostesses m charge of the arrange~
ments.

James Seery was a guest at the
Kappa Stg house dunng the past
week-end He -returned to Shiprocl~
Sunday

Theta Alpha Phi

•

The Kappa Mothe1's Club met
Monday at the Chapter House, w1th
Mrs Butl~holder and Mrs Cox tlS hos
tesses

lilted Womack and Axeh1e Perkms
:'>pent t11e week~end 1n Cotonn Charles
Me:lley visttctl friends m Mountama1r
Sigma Chi News _
S1gma Ph1 Epsllon entertamcd at an
John Tngg, Bob Fall, and Bruce mformal house dance Sunday eve~
McRae, former stuclents at the Um- mng.
versity, were guests of Stgma Cln
The Aux1hary held 1ts annual btrth~ Phi Mu Notes
th1s past week end
day party last Monday afternoon at
Xt cltapter of Pht Mu celebrated tts
the Stg Ep bouse.
S1gma Cht will entertam Sunday
Founders' Day With a banquet at the
mght w1th an mfoimal dance at the
Floyd Yates has returned to h1s chapter house, Saturday evemng,
March 4 Mrs Lo1s Stearns Kennedy
chaptct house
home m Gallup
acted as toastmtstTess, and responses
were gtven by the alumm, Grace
Sigma Clu announces the pledgtng of Chi Omega News
Campbell, prestdent of the actwe
Tom Glavey of Pcnmngton, New Jer~
The Mother's Olub of Ch1 Omega chapter, and Evelyn Ross president
sey
met Thursday, March 2 The morn· of the pledge chapte1 A short pro~
mg WfiS spent in qmlttng and a lunch- gram was presented by the actives
Kappa Sigma News
eon at the house, preceded the aft- and pledges Martanne Farris, Ehzn~
The active chapte1 of Kappa Stgnm ernoon meetmg Mrs Bezemek was beth McCotmtcl<, L01s French, and
Cathcrme Case sang several selec~
w1ll entertam the Mllthet's Club and m cha1gc
bons, and Ruth Brtcldey played tho
then guests at a soctal, Sunday ui'ter
Mrs
Ke1nut
H1ll
was
gtven
a
sur
p1ano
The pledges completed the
noon, :M:arch 12 Ch~1ck Howa1d w1ll
pr1se hnen shower at the house Tues~ program w1th a clever stunt as a
he m charge.
After the
day evcmng, :March 7, after the reg~ take off on IUsh week
ulnr chapter meetmg Lady Gay Rob~ banquet a short memorial Founders'
The Mother's Club fbf I{appa Stgma mson and l'.fargatet M11ler were in Day servtce was held, durmg wh1ch
has presented the chapter ·wtth a charge of anangements and rcftesh~ tlJbutc was patd to Dr E McQueen
beaut1fulnew xug
Gray, past plCSident of the Umverstty
ments
of New Mextco, who, wttlt hts Wife,
Reese Cagle was a guest at house
Pt Gamma of Ch1 Omega announce was the fitst patron of thts .:hapte'r
dutJng the last week~end He returned the pledgmg of Mtss Helen Bond
of Pht Mu
to Santa Fe to assume h1s duttes m
the legtslnturc Monday monnng

The Kappa. Stgma lllothers' Club is
bemg entertamed this Sunday afterAttend Dance
noon w1th a tea g1ven by the actlVes
Mtss Helen Johnstone, Mtss Kuth· and pledges
leen Calahan, and Jtm Bell attended
an all Greek dance glVen at the New
Mcxten Norma\ Univertnt.y at Las Kappa Alpha Sport Dance
Vegas last Frtday evemng
Kappa Alpha is entert.ammg Sa.turday, March the 11th, with a Sport
Dance. Th1s mottf wlll be carrted out
Alpha Chi Omega
m the decorations and programs Red
Formal tmttatton was held Monday D1ake and hts orchestra wJil furmsh
mght, January 6 Grace Baker, Laura the mustc Chaperones Wtll be Dr
Kelly1 Vtrgmm Langham, .Ruth Med- and Mrs E F Castcttcr, Mu3 Lena
ley, Helen Loutse Goodwm, Beth Clauve, and Mrs Casstlda Downer.
Flood and Jeanne S'eott wete tmttated.
Alumnae guests Mr and Mrs
Ralph Hcmandez, Mr and Mrs Ar~
Mrs. Katherme Church, bouse thu.r Stsk, lllr and Mrs. John Blame,
mother, spent the week end m Ros~ 1\fr and Mrs James P Threlkeld, Mr
well V1S1ting Alpha. Cht mothers She and Mrs R P Woodson, Dr and M1 s
was the housegu"'st of Ml'S L D S T Harns, Mr and 111rs 'Howard
Tucker, mother of .Mane Tucket, a Hext, Mr Robert P Scott, 1\hss Emlly
fanner pledge 1\Irs. F. B Goodwm, Hayes, .1\tr, Gordon -Thomas, and lthss
an Alpha. Chi mother, geve a brtdge Beverly Kate
luncheon m honor of Mrs Church
1\rhsses Jane Sorenson, Marguerite
The Roswell mothers wdl be guests of Jenkm:~, Sue Flmt, Kttty VIdal, Dec
the Alpha Chi girls for Mother's Day Dee Brownfield, 1\Iary Jane French,
-,- .,,..,.-• .- m May
Georgm Lee D1nes, Mrs Kermtt Htll,
Dorothy Burkholder, Jean Conrad,
The Alumm Club of Alpha Chi Ahs Keller, Alta Black, Mmam Cole,
Omega wtll g1ve a Benefit Brtdage Grace Campbell, Laura Luedlc. Kelly,
Saturday, March 11, at t'he bouse
Evte Ross, Martan Clark, Ftanc1s Lee
F(!rce, MP.ry Dalbey, Elizabeth MeJoyce Fmkenhousen VIstted m Ros~ Cornnck,
Elizabeth
Ztmmcnnan,
well Fnday and Saturday
Betty Burkholder, Georgta Turvey,
I\lar1e Jenson, and Mary Barns
Audrey Bartlett, fonne-r pledge,
Jack Conroy; Bob Coffin, Roland
was a guest at the house Monday, She Whttted, Stdney West, :Mtckey Taylor,
has returned to her home m Rye, BtU Sharp, John Scott, Clots l{eyes,
Colorado.
Jack Koogler, Carter Johnson, Fxank
Jackson, Steve Hm.·us1 B T DmgDr and Il-'£rs J H Dorroh, Coach wall, Bob BriScoe, Frank Bowman,
and Mrs Johnson Dr and 1\bs J 'rV Rex Wallmg, Johnny Vtdal, Robeti S
Diefendorf, M1sS :Mary Chesm~ and 1Scott, Joe D Robmson, Norman

'

Pht Mu was agam hostess to chap- two weeks

Kappa Kappa Gamma
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Engineering College Progresses Very
Well Over Twenty-seven Year Per~od
Engineers Show Great Spirit in Developing to Present Stage of Par Excellence
Exemplified by Cheer, "Three Cheers, Three Beers, Varsity, Varsity Engieers"
Cii;EERS, THREE BEERS, VARSITY, VARNational Music SITY"THREE
ENGINEERS
That was the Jhst offlmal cheer of the U
N M Engmeets at then· first annual celebratiOn
this
Week Observance week the Umvers1ty of New Mexico's ' engmeenng twms"andagmn
celebratmg Twenty-six year& of growth m the engmeermg
field plenty of nmson to celebrate
to be Held Here are
Art League will
New
Hear Illustrated
Lecture March 21
1"

1

IS

Along WI'lh the foundmg of the
Umvers1ty s Engmeenng Depa.rtmcnt
m 1906, the Umil'ers1ty of
Mex
teo Soctety of Engmeermg was or
gamzed The Soctcty was estab
hshe(l only a month after the opemng
of tlte Dcpattmcnt and that makca
t11em more or less twms
The Engmeermg Department was
opened fot the 1906~7 school year w1th
a two~yeat comse leadmg to a B A
degree m ctvtl 1 mmmg mec1mmcal
and electncal engineenng In 1909
the department offered a :Cour yeat
eom:sc, benlg called ~~college of Set~
ence and Engmeer1ng ,, Thts name
was changed to 1'School of Applled
Science'' m 1912 and the present
name oi '~College of Engmccnng''
was adopted 111 l91G
The SoCiety of Engmeenng got tts
start on October 11, 1906, nnd a con
st1tutton was adopted m the fo11ow·
mg February The obJect of th1s otorgamzatton
was
supplementary
development along the hncs of en~

Natmnal Mustc week from May 17, wiU be observed by the Umvcrstty
of New 1\fextco Must!! department
with a seues of noon concetts on the
lawn on the south 13tde of music hall
The program for the weel( WJll be
Monda}, :May 1, 12 30, concert by
the Umvers1ty band, undet the d1rec~
A Preparation of Anna C.
t10n of W1lham Kunkel
Chandler to be Given by
Tuesday, May 2, 12 30, concor~ by
Mrs Rockwood
men's and womens choruses daected
by Mrs Grace Thompson
The Art League of New Mextco Will
Wednesday, May 3, 12 801 concert
meet
Tuesday, March 21, at 8 p M,
by Umvmstty Orchestra, under the
Ill
tho
Umvers1ty Dmmg Hall A lee~
dtrect1on of Wtlhnm Kunlcel
ture, entitled ''The Tournament of a
Wednesday evemng, at Carlll'llc
Duke of Burgundy/' prepared by
Gymnasmm HThe Rose ll:ta1den" by
Anna Curtts Chandler, mstructot: m
Cowen, a Cantata, d1rected by Mrs
the Metropolttan Museum of Art will
Grace Thompson
be tend and Illustrated With 24 shdes
Thursday, May 4, 12 30, prog1am
by Mrs R S Rockwood The lcctun:o
by Gtrls' Octette, d1rected by Bess
wtll be tcpeated Wednesday afternoon
Curry Redman, and the Spamsh :Male
Quartette
at 4 30 for children There wlil be no
Fnday, May 5, 12 SO, band conce1t
adm1ss1on charge for chtldten 01 thcr
Sunda.,', May 7, Ruth B1gltlr and
Tuesday C\emng or Wednesday aftAhcc Conway w1ll be presented 1n a
a Junmor pumo reCital assisted by !~"::::crs~~e1~0~~:: ~~~~~~;a:~~ ernoon Adults who nrc not memStudents 111annmg eng1~ bers of the league wdl pay a small
BenJamm Moya, at the Alpha Cht assocmte
neetmg courses were ehgtble for asso~ adm1sston fee
Omega soronty house
ctatc membershtps, college engmeers
The talk w11l be gtvon m the form
and
honoracy
member
of
a story about chtldren, a graphic
were
ncttve,
Music Dept. Presented
J>htps were extended to mstructors and descnptiOn of a Tourtmmcnt held m
Vesper Service Sunday frtcnds famthar wtth engineering
wolk
Bruges m the 15tll century, wh1ch 10
The Umvers1ty Musto Department,
The fi1'st real celebration, simtla.r to turn tS made the lcey to an under~
under the dtrection of G-race Thomp~ that whtch 1s bemg bcld now, was standmg and appremat10n of the art
son, presented Jts second Vesp(!r Serv~ staged m 1908. under the leadcrsh1p of of that brtlhnnt 'Petlod
ICc Sunday' March j2• at the Umted R
the followmg officers President, C ~...
There I
hb•
asow1II b aanaxtl"of
B1ethren Church
ogers, vtec~presJdent 1 Walter R
In opcnmg Mz.ss Nino Ancona Allen, secretary treasurer, Ednmn work of the Jumor Art League of tnl
played an organ selectiOn, "Prelude .Rosa , Ab banquet followed by an en~ ented chtldrcn Thts wtll mcludc
and Fugue" by Bach Bess Curry Red~ gmeer 8 n11 formed the means of eel~ work from the San Jose School,
man and 1\fary Helen McKmght sang ebratiOn
WasTungton Jr H 1gh, Albuquerque
President T1gl1t and Professor H l1 S h l
a duet from Rossmt's ustnblet
Cl
k
1
t
t th ..,
lg
c oo ~ Albuquerque Indmn
hinter., Mary Margaret .McDonnell
or wore lonor gucs s a
c Jlr.st S h I E
'
c oo, ugenc Fu!ld School, 1\fon~I
t
b
A
was PlCsented m a vocal solo, nnd Ell~ engmccrmg- ce e ra ton
ncumt
....,.
ward Ancona played a VIOhn so'o, copies ol The lVI:trnge contam mterest- VISta School, Nortlt 4th Street School
"Swe<hsh :Melody," by W!lhclm Wil- mg pictures of thiS and other early and possibly others Tlus eXhibit wdl
lmm Kunkel, d1recto 1 of the Umver- engmcer soctnl functions, The officml be a means of encouragmg tafent<>d
s 1ty band gave three flute numbers cheer adopted for the occaswn \Vas children, and g1ve them an opporttt~
wh1ch we~e very well recctved Altd .. Three Cheers, Three Beers, Varsity, mty to see whut other children are
the Umvers 1ty Gtrls' Octette, dnected Varstty Engmeers"
domg
Records show that aatlY' engmeer~
by Bess Curry Redman, rendeted Rubenstem's useraphtc Song" Closmg utg functions were successful m prac~
selectwns were by the orgnmst
bcnlly all ways
except financtnll~
Engineers' President
The next of these popular Vespct
Says 'No Open House'
Servtces will be on Apr1l 2, and Will
Correction
!
feature I\launce Klem, well known
vocahst of Albuquerque
Many who mtssed the open bouc;c
The second semester somal
g1ven by the EngmCcrs m the fall "' Jll
calendar, as carrmd by the Lobo
Principles and Purposes of some ttme ago, has been altered be sot-ry to learn that the 1dea of havmg one th1s sprmg has been g1ven up
n few mstances The correc
A. W. S. Under Discussion tn
ttons appear below
No one wtll be any more sorry thay
the Engmeers themselves
The annual Easte1~ S:pnng ReThe A W S Council meetmg was
cess wlll fall on April 14 and 15,
The pnmary purpose of th1s show
held Wednesday afternoon, March 15,
rather than as prevtous'y an
at four o'clock m Sara Raynolds hall
1s, of comse, to mtcrest people m the
uounced
The meetmg was called to hold a gen
College of Engmeermg, and particuThe Jumo1-Pro1n w1ll be held
era I d1scuss1on of the council members
larly
to mterest the lugh school stu
on the cvemng of May 5th,
concermng the. pnnctples and purdents
of the state. Wtth thts purpose
tathet
than
on
Alml
29
poses of A W S The questton ns t.o
The series ot Pn-Yat Ya Mo
definttely m nundJ ViC set about to
whether or not A W S, smce tts es~
recttals wlll occur on Apnl 231
ntuke arrangerttents for oi)en bouse on
tn.bhshment on the campus here m
May
7, and May 21, respec•
1930, has sul!cessiully' fulfilled tts
ot near St Patnck's day, as has been
t1vely
pUiposes as an orgamzatton was the
our custom m the Imst
1l1Rll1 topiC Of diSCUSSIOn
Our open house m the fall showed
us that the only way to get the people front town was to t'lln 1nto tl1c
avemng, and we also knew that the
only way to get the htgh school students from over the state was to have
tt neat tlle week encl 1 preferably F11
day
Now, tt has also been our custom
m the past to have the Engmee ~f
Perhaps the most mteresting stu- the cm:rent carrymg wues, smffimg
Ball as nom Samt Pat's day as posst
dent in the Engmecrmg College ts cn.<!h m turn w1th h1gh dtsdam And ble
M1chael Farnday Russell, better at that he hns never been known to
In 01det to hnve these two func~
known to the Engmeers as "Mtke IJ touch the two temunals of a htghly ttons1 tt would he necessary to ha' e
He, at least, hns the concCit to move chmged condenser. 1\bke is never one, the open house, on Fnday, for
1easons already ctted, but th1s would
through the lectures of even the most seen \VIthout Ins fnend and pal, cut out our dance, wlilch, due. to eel'~
mterestwg of pro:fs (But he rmses "Chet11 ltussc\11 taggutg along When tatn xuhngs, rtu.ist necessanly be ~n
Cam when locked out of the class ever "M1ke1' ha1ls tnto VJeW1 tM a week end mght
In vteW of these condtt10ns1 we de~
l:ooniJ wallmg hke the banshee of smoke of Chat's p1pe may soon b~
Irtsh love untll some kmd soul b1ds seen above tbc ttee tops 1n the dts ctded that an opert house on a week
lllght, or only Ill the a!ternoon on Fn~
h1m enter) The h1gl• voltages of the tnnc:e~ Whatever else mny be smd of
day, would l\,ot justify the expel'ldt~
E E lab have no tenors for this par~ Michael Faraday RussellJ he JS a true ture o£ tune and mone;r necessary t11
ttcu1at member of the dog fnmtly H,._.. eng1nem, ~nd as: such, we of the Col~ put 1t on
~
(Signed} Hugh Mm111, Pres of Eng.
steps damhly on, thro\lgh and aTound lege of Engmccr mg, snlute h1m,
N

Michael Faraday Russell
Most Inte~esting Engineer
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Boxing and Swim Teams I
Leave for Roswell Tourney

Entered as second-class mntter at the post office at Albuquerque, N. M.,
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Hither and Thither 1

SPECIAL S1'AFF I'OR ENGINEilRS' NUMBER

•·--·-..-·_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_+

MACK SHAVER ----------~-- -- --- ----- -~--~-~ ---- Edltor
MACK MARTH -----------~----- --- -------------------- AssH~tant
VERNE MILLER ---.----- ------ --- _.... ---~--------- ---- Ass1stan~
LEWlS S'fEVENSON --------- -------Aaststant
PAUL JONES ------------------------ _.,__ -- ---- - -~.,. As!'ustant
The EngmQCl'S' Stpff aclmow1edges the ns~1stance and cmntesy of the
Regular Statl' on th-Is 1ssue of the Lobo,

---w _ -- ---- ------

Johnson in Charge of Both Teams-Five Schools to Compete in Invitational Tournament

EDITORIAL STAFF
Managmg Editor ____ .. _ --------------------------------- Dan Mmnick
News Ed1tar ------------------ ----------------. --- ----------J1m Bell
Sports Editor .-----~--------- --------- ___ ----------------Steve Boose
Society Ed1tor -------------------------------- ____ ..,. .. Kathr1ne B1gelow

Marg~ente Jenkins
. ---- _ -- ------- ------- - Exch~nge Ed1tol'
George ~artin ----~------------·~----------------------------Colutnnlst
Casey Mttc:bell ------------------------------ _________ Mnke~up Editor
Zenas Cook -~-------------- ----------------- ------~- __ Head Wuter

j;t-·;·IXiti;·;n Forrest Fights. Way Thru

F

DE iEAT KAPPAS
IN HARD GAME +·-

E;~~I£4~.~~-. J Tourney fo~ Championship

Frat

NEWS STAFF
Annette Loken, Will Atkmson, J W Hendon, Boots Pletcher, Zenas Cook,
Ruford Madera Ruth Goddmg, Douglas Genke, Frances Maler, Ruth
Olsen Evelyn Bigelow, Ruth Brickley, Jeanne Scott, Cntherme Case,
Gorddn Greaves, Verna Jones, Ruth Btgler, Kitty Vidal, Ehznbeth Me~
Corm1ck, Loms G1amm, Leon Thompson, Flo Johnson

ILLUSION:
ln India, the fakirs present a spectacle to tourists,
Two lovely performers break bottle~ and lamp
chtmneys before the eyes of the audaenee,and throw

SPORTS STAFF

the Jagged pteces into a box already filled whh
broken glass They :>tep b.are/ooted mto the boz:
and do an OrieDtal dance in the glass Without io--

Dante Vaio Wilham Leverette, Carter Johns-on, Haney Wh1tehdJ, Vtrginl9,
MeKmg.ht, Edna Stemer, Mane Jensen, Edtth Gault, Carter Johnson.

jury.

BUSINESS STAFf
C1rculatlon Manager ----------------------------- .-.-----Hector Baxter
Tqm Letton, George Tay1or, Glenn Ktausc, Gertrude Moulton, Thelma Amble.

THE PASSING OF A PRIVILEGE
A privilege which students of the University of New Mexico
have enJoyed for years seems about to become a thlng of the past.
The reason, as is so often the case, seems to be the abuse of that
privilege, · It has been possible for University students, standmg
either at the corner of First and Central or at Umversity and Central, to obtain rides to or from the City through the courtesy of
citizens of Albuquerque who are going about their busmess in
automobiles Certainly these citizens have been most helpful and
kind to a great maJority of students who are faced with the necessity of a long walk up or down the hill simply because they do not
have the necessary funds for transportation by bus, a situation
which, in view of present conditions, is not a disgrace. But recently advantage has been taken of the kind heartedness of these
passing motorists, :Who is to blame? Apparently the fault is divided between Umversity students themselves, hlgh school students, and even people who have no connection whatsoever with
either institution.
The incident of attempted blackmail, for that IS JUSt about
what it amounted to, wh1ch local papers have carried in the1r
columns the past few days is regrettable to say the least. It can
hardly be imagined that anyone, to say nothing of a student )Vho

EXPLANATION:
, The performers toughen their feet in a Btrong 10e
Iutton of alum water and thoroughly rub them
With pulverazed resm before they appear. They
'" lhrow the freshly broken glass around the edge~ of
the platform The glass on wh1ch they actually do
dance 1s very th1ck, heavy, and filed or ground so
tbat the sharp edges are rounded off. The girl•
just prdend to dance on the Jharp glass.

5oo:za:. "/.fogJC Stage lliiWD,., o"d Sn~tttl/ic Dwer.NI)It.l'
by.Albrrl d HDJ>klu, MU11K 6' Co., Nna York

bs Fun :ro Bs .E'oo_z.o_n
••. I.TS MO.R.B Fl71V :ro .AAl-ow.
One of the tricks of cigarette advertising is to preterld that"HcatTreatment"
is an exclusive process, making one cig.
arette better than any other.
EXPLANATION: All cigarette manu•

facturers use heat treatment. It is a
routine process of manufacture. The
first Camel cigarette ever made was

manufactured under the heat·lreatiog

o~

Camels produced since has J:.eceived
the necessary heat treatment.
Harsh, raw tobaccos require inten•
slve processing under high tempera•
tures. The more expensive tobaccos.
which are naturally mild, caii for only
a moderate application of heat. Heat
treatment never can make cheap, in·
ferior tobacco good,
__..., It Is a fact, well known by
leaf tobacco experts, that
Camels are made from finer,
MORE EXPENSIVE tobaccas than
any other popular brand.

•

Inter-Class Games
Next for Women's
Athletic Schedule

This is the most important statement
ever made in a cigarette advertisement.
Weigh its words. Consider what it
means. Then try Camels.
Camels are {re s!J ••• in the air.. tigb.t,

welded Humidor Pack.

HO TRICKS
•• JUST COST.£I.E.R
TOBACCOS

Unfortuw

who, when the dnver stopped for some reason, have clambered
aboard without mv1tation when it was not the driver's intention
to transport them. Matters have come to such a pass that a number of citizens have appealed to the authorities in regal'd to the
situatwn, From all indicatJons, the chlef of police has taken the
matter in hand, if reports of "move on' 1 from men 1n blue to
students waiting for a "lift" can be credited.
Retention of the privilege as It was once enjoyed 1s highly
desirable. It is said that the way to eliminate an evil is to strike
at the root of it. Jt io not just that the innocent should suffer for
the acts of the guilty. Action must be taken against those who

/

process. Every one of the billi6ns

~

nately, this Is not the only mCident which has been !2;ought to
light. 0£ late many motorists have been annoyed by persons

IN A MATC:HLESS
must take a hand m politics, but apparently there JS no other malled at once at the end of the Dut•cmt Story of
Gtbbons Red
(Story of Baron von Ric.hthofcn,
Germany's great war ace)
Goldsmith. Hindenburg
Hevesy. The d 1scovercr (Columbus)
Hobart. By the C1ty of the Long
to a someday complete organization of the entJre school ; some-. per1ments m that univennty thi.<; year Sand, a tale of new Chma.

course.
pertod
The plans for this new move have been placed in the hands
of the Student Councl] and Faculty for consideratiOn and mark In a. cartoon patterned after 11Bethe start of a new era for the University of New Mexico. Cer- lieve It or Not" m the Denver Clarion,
tainly it points the way, through its orgamzation of the Greeks, we see that if all the rats used 1n ex-

BLEND

c.

EVERITT'S, INC.
Dependable Jewelers Since 1883
Corner Thtrd and Central

thing that is sadly lacking at the present ~F. H.

were allowed to multtply there would JastroW'. Piloting your life. ~~,~~~,:::llr-------~----,
be enough rats, if piled in a heap 1 to
Jar discussion of psychtc I;
ena and psychologtcal theones)
EAT OUR MEATS
wc1e taken to be held for redemp~ make a mountain as high as Ptkes Laver. Engl1sh costumes of' the 18th
have been abusing the privilege. In th1s, as in everything else, coPeak.
century
TJ1cy Wdl .Meet Your
t10n The pr.ice of the dance could
operation is necessary, Courtesy and tact must be exercised at
Lynch. An epoch and a man; Van
Highest
Requirements
also be paid by charging. the sum on
1 wtsh that some of these papers
Buren
all times by those who desire rides. If those affected Will stamp
By MARGUER~~~KINS
the bookstore accounts, whtle cash would watch their pnnt shops It's Mead Changing culture of an lnout the cause at Its base, it is very likely that we may be able to
'Ve also carry a nico
was ualso accepted "
rcally very aJUioying to get in the
dmn tnbe
ASSORT~IENT OF FISil
prove not only to the citizens of thls city but to the local authorFrom the Brandmg Iron we learn
mtddle of a good dtrt column-even Platonov. Htstory of Russia
ities alike, that University students at least are not only capable the newest expression for ugeneral
Potter, Story of rellgion
BECKER'S CASH
of, but quite worthy of acceptmg any courtesy which passing seductiveness" as applied to the mas· We can't seem to keep away from if you d'm't know the people it's flln Root Unknown Barnum
the Mmnesota Datly th1s week It's to read about them-and then have a
motorists may care to bestow upon them.
MARKET
Segale At the end of the Santa
cuhne element on campus. This new a sweU paper, t~ough. Anyway, we
btg space or tho end of a column w1th
620 North Fourth
Trail (S1ster Blandina.'a account
Ph, 620
word, sound, or what-have-you ta read in an issue of last week that the
her life m the Southwest)
no sign of the rest of the arb.:le any
THE GREEK COUNNCIL
11
0-ooo." Are there any nominations prestdent of that mstttutton is term·
place m the paper. And tt'a pretty Walden. Dog-puncher oh the
In the last few weeks a new orgamzation has appeared on our for the m::~.n with the most "0-000 1"
mg a suggestwn of~ the state legisla~ bad when the inside of the paper i.e Wdstach Islands of the
campus here at the Univel'sity of New Mexico-The Greek Counranean
ture as a move that would practically prmted upstde down. Oh, wcll 1 it'a
Wmklcr. John D.
cil. For the past several years it has been quite evident among
A group of electrical engineers at destroy the Univet~nty. The legisla- aU part of the game, I guess.
Wlnnek. Jurupel" Hdl
the various frnternitws and sororities that a more friendly spirit
Mmnesota ha.ve joined the ranks of ture IS asking the Umversity to- cut
-:New Mextco Ltbrary Bulletin,
is desirable so that they may carry ()n their associations among
the "Affiliated Order of Unaffiliated their appropriation request $2,800,000,
FOUND-In
Rodey
Hall,
a
lady's
AT
themselves and with others on a more even basis. With this
Males." The purpose of the orgam.. And that, my dear children, is JUSt pocketbook, Owner may reMver by NEW MEXICO STATE
splendid idea m mind, the Greeks have dtawn up rules and reguzatton 1s the curtailment of the ad- about two mllhon five hundred and identifying same at Dramatic Club
EXTENSION SllRVICE
lations governing their conduct towards the University as a
office,
OJiposlte Umversitf at
vances of the enticing co-eds under fifty thousand dollars more than the
'·'11/nole and in their attitude towards one another.
2106 E. Centra
Library .ser11'icB is available to
the ttg1v.*in-yH etrects of the spring Umvdrstty of New Mexico is getting, NEW MEXICO STATE LIBRARY
These rules include such old points of argument as intraorgnnization, school, small library
Also Visit
EXTENSION SERVICE
murals, social dates, and the attitudes of the fraternities toward moon. Some' of the stalwarts around
mcltvidtal
in
New
Mexico.
Pubhc
hhere might well follow the example
Ditty
the sororities during rUsh week, Whlle both the Pan-Hellenic and of the Mtnnesota-ttes, if we are to
brar1es provide this service in a. good
At 2106 Nortla Fourth Street
Additional books available for
Inter-Fraternity Councils govern the rushlng of the Greek letter JUdge from the amount of candy and In buying' hkker be careful
Mexico
many towns
State L1brary
and cities,
Extension
The Serv*
Now
organizations, it was felt that there were no restrictions laid upon cigars now being passed around on Where and how you spend your three-week Joana to individuals, ice
was organized to l!!erve those
March 11 1933,
jack,
the "No Man's Land" between the two types of organizations, the campus.
of the state where there aro
(Note: The full hst of these books
You Can only do one stretch down
STUDENTS CRUISES
The Greek Council has laid down strict penalties for the encroachwa!'i published m the January number. hbrnries:, and to assist small li~~~;~~;~~ J
herement of this territory.
Collcctton~:~ of books and also,
Add1tions are hated cnch month and
The Council has also placed restrictions upon the choice of Also :from the Mmnesota Daily we And the stork won't bring you back, readers are requested to kMp thelr unl htles may be borrowed The only
cost ts that o£ transportation from
-Utah Ohrontcle,
numbers together for reference.)
its candidates for any student offices. Nominees, with its sane- read of the Method used by the Engia11d to Santa. Fe. Inquiries concern~
neers to combat the present financial
Anderson. Through the Bawse-Hole; ing, and appbeatlons :Cor library servmust have maintamed an average of "80!' They must have
for one year m at least two activities, being well liked and a s1tuation, At the Engmeers1 F'rohc As an economy measure at Denver true story of a Nan~uc]tet.. whaling ICe al1ou1d be addressed to tho New
Mexico Stnto Library Extension
leader on the campus. Its candidates are not linuted to Greeks Priday night; a1'ticlcs-rings, vins, UntVe,rsity the office ts discontmuing captain
Baltzel1. Complete history oi musi.:!.
alone but anyone who, in its opinion, fulfills the requirements laid pons, etc.-wo~h --a dollar were ac- the practice of sendmg tho grades of Beals, Br1mstono and ehih (Mexico ice, 1\.rarthn Cochran, Dtrccto1·,
seum o£ New Mexico, Santa
down, is eligible. It is unfortunate that any organization here cepted as the price o1 admission, while the atudetlts' to r>arortts Instead, the and the Southwest)
Mexito-Ncw Mexico Library
articles worth mora than that sum grades fot• a term will be held and qll
Benson. Daniel Wehater
tn1,
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Charlie's Pig Stand
Pig Stand No. 2
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Fight 'em Lobos

J

SI'ECIAL STAI'F

'

The old argument as to whethec
brawn wdl wm over })rams was settled for tl1e t1me bemg Mondfl.Y after
noon ~s the Independent he:avyWClghts tan ovet the Kappas, Although one could hatdl;v any that the
Kappas weie. plentiful WJth b~ams,
yet we can say thut brawu won ovet
somethmg ot• other

--

In a lmrd, fast game full of fouls
Spectato1s at the State Tolllney Raton Falls Before Determined Team from
Little
gal01e and numewus tumbles, the In~
held here last week W(.:re treated to
Country School-Rogers Wins in Consolation
dependents defeated the Kappas 1\follJi'JVe colleges hava Sigmfied theu
the Sight of watehmg a team that ha{l
day aftctnoon to glun "!JOSSCSSIOn of
desue to enter a boxmg team tn the
A fightmg bun~h of country la.d10
to overcome JUSt ubout evc1 y difficulty
'rhe tournament broadcast by
lhe Intel Soto11ty cup1 13-8
Both
Inter-Collegmte Boxmg meet to be
f1om
the httlc school of For1est KOB enabled o-ut-of-town fans to keep
tlJat one could encounte1, When Fo1
teams played ha~d, b1tter 1 ball, and
held a week from today, Match 2.4
}Hoved ull the mce tlnngs sr.Id about m touch With then favontes Tne enOne
of
the
h1ghhghtf:;
of
the
conWst
numerous colliswns, sptlls, and falls1 rest ''as mv1ted to the tom nament,
tue group of games wns run off Withand 261 at Roswell, a13 the guest of
was Vng1ma Higgms who was blesscn tesulted from tl1e ~ontestnnts effort::; fot sevend days 1t was feared by the them by dowmng the Raton Tigers out a hitch, and showed the cat efpt
the New MeXICO M1htary InstJtl.lte
0
w1th the haupy ·ractllty of makmg and nervousness,
school that they would be unable to 23 to 18, to wm tlte state clmmp1onH aaangemcnts of thcr officmJ.~t
'fhe rnstttute,. accordmg to a letter
baskets w1th one hand wh1le bashmg
The Independent forwards, espe- attend The school boasts of an en- sh1p last Sa.tu1day
charge
11 e e ar~
recetved by Coach Roy Johnson, w;lll
M1ss Clmk m the eye w1th the othe1 cmlly H1ggms, proved too mueh for
yet been anFonc&t, luted as the dark horlies
10llment
of
56
students,
1ta
coffers
W1th spung JUSt a1ound the corner,
the losers' guatds, }>Utlculatly in the wet e compl~tely depleted, and thmgs
----p,-obable that the
J>lOVIde n1eals and looms to all ''ho
of the toutMment, came through all
soft ball agam clatms the attention
As to the 1eiereemg bemg of t.he last quatter Y~hen tlJC Barbs drew looked datk for the name of Forref>t
:-Nfn be Rodcy Hall and
come, the only expense to the school~ of the Inhamurals It won't be long hlghei;it quahty, ask Coach Shaffner away to a safe margm fo1 VIctory. to he hsted among those enteung them games 111 fh1e style, extendmg
er.!;ulatlons .. lmd dawn by
bemg the transportation
to
eke
out
themselves
only
enough
Ou the other hand, the h1gh sconng However~ the ;folks oi tl1at commumty
.. ~udent Counc1l wlll preva1l as m
:rho •alleges parbc1patmg nl• now 1mtll the league l.S m full swmg
lCappa forwards were kept under came to the rescue by donntmg auto- VJCtorJes by a smu.ll ma1 gm unt1I the . . te past In accordance w1th the rc.
,
.
_
and
what
a
season
1t
prom1ses
to
be
final
game
v;as
rcach~d
Raton,
de
Apparently the futu1e Lobo foot- strict surveillance and failed to penTe~ns Tech, New Me:xtco AgglCs,
mobiles und gus The mothers of the fendmg champ10ns, swept th!'oJv ~;I qun:ed custom s1gned pctttiOns bearWest Texas Teache1s, New 1\'Iexico U, The boys ate really takmg t}leu soft bailers are becommg more and more etu.te the Independent defense for team membets gave quantities of food then 1nehmllh\l1es m an easy f .. ~n WI mg the 11ames of the prospect1ve canbull senously th1s year, Each aftet- of the pansy type To date With cnly many set-\lp~
and the Roswell Jnslatutc
supphes and the team started out
runnmg up huge scores on towm:d tlw. didates were subm1tted to th~ cd1tor
Motllton scored first for the Kappas
noon
they can be seell workmg out, two weeks of sprmg ptactJCe gone by,
Wh1le
hete
the
squad
stuyed
at
the
opponents
despite h'dnnn Dr. Zmr of the Lobo two weeKs prJor to elecCoach Johnson's outlook fct an
the InJUred roste1 mcludes :four 01 five but H1ggms matched 1t With a short
gettmg
m shape fot• the sttenuous
Kappa
Sig
house
and
Coach
W1Ison
Swen1engen,
b1g ••"Jng w1tlt tho Deans tion day These same petitions have
men Perhaps 1t IS because the bo~s shot as the :first peqod ended There
honor takmg team l1as bnghtened up
rented a cabm out of his own funds, "as suft'e1mg ntnl headsman cndr.av~ .f01 aome time been posted on the buJ~
season ahead The way some of the n1e gettmg tougher We surely hope
considerably m the past week. Faced
waR qu1te a controversy as to whether co<Jkcd and served tbem meals
that handu;apiJed hill1.f~,fnj;ure bulld~ letm board m the Admimstratlon
the wlHstle blew before the goal was
with the task of havmg only a five boys ate cuttmg at the old apple ~s so
Raton started oft' m n fast fashwn 'Bu1lP,mv,
made, but the tcferee fallmg to hear
man team, and with neither a light- gomg to make 1t plenty mean for the
Such Splllt as that wh~ch the people and jumped mto n small lead that be Ill charge of the track eveltt.~ ~•o.q,-a
After Cruces beat the Albuquerque the blast, awarded the goal fo1: that
of Quay county, and the team 1tself, they held thrOl.lghout the flrst half lengths of some of the mns have been
we1ght or a heavyweight fightet outfielders
Bulldogs all the local partisans gave uason The Kappas by dmt oi a
displayed m eommg here under those Led by the shtfty little Connell, Vtd changed to a cc1 tam e~tent In the
avadable1 Johnson~s hopes had sunk
way to tears and loud wa1hngs. Im- basket and :free throw by Downer led
conditiOns, IS a Ieason that the stu- nkov1tch, and Elhot, the T1gers man~ Medley Relay Race, the events wlll
Sigma Chi
agme any such- piOCf:ledure after a at the half 5-4.
to a low level. However, Ius fea1s
dents of New Mex1co mtght very well aged to close the fil'st canto leadmg
The S1gma Ch1s are all set for the Lobo defeat!
be a 220 yatds; 440 ym;ds, 660 yatds,
Sta:rtmg the th1rd permd, H1ggms take to heart It has boert all too
have been greatly reheved durmg the
by a 10 to 8 mnrgm Tho Forrest and the mtle run The ioui-man tolay
got down to work pnd kept her team
long,
hard
schedule
ahead
Last
week
evident m the past few years that the team showed tlteu• uervousness all
past few days, as ln.'.l team has grown
tn a practice game they handed last
Vertly soft ball mterest IS plCkmg m the lead With clever sohootmg The average student n.nd also members of through the flrst half, commtttm~ will rm~ m the quarter nule 1 half
ftom five to nmc mNibers, and yeat's champ10ns, the Kappa S1gmas,
up In a pract1ce game last Sunday Kappas were matenally weakened by
among the iour new arrivlls 1 one has a 5 B beatmg If pre-season dope the PI !{ A's managed to nose out tha expulsiOn of Gill and Clark v1a. the the teams on the hill are takmg the many double-dnbbles, bad passcs1 be~ nule, and the one and two mile run.
att1tude of mdiffcrence to all that s1des nnssmg numbctous set-ups The
The followmg weelr, on April 7 and
been placed at the heavywe1ght bertb means anythmg you can depend on the S1gs after a close hard race of ioul1 oute and failed to overcome the goes on ntound them.
8, tbe Outdoor Track Meet is scheT1gecs
also
m
thetr
haste
committed
and the othet• filled the hghtweJght the S1gma Chi's bemg right up there fumbles featurmg Urup1re Madera, lead made by the wmners
many enors The ent1rc flrst half duled to come oil' Thts will be an
pos1hon Turkel 1s fightmg m the fightmg; for the championship They and 1ost by aome s1x ot seven pomts
It would be a great day m New was played at n furwus pace w1th the mtcr-frat<irmty and mter-class meet.
SANTA FE'S NEW PUBLIC
announced their probable hneup va
Coach Roy Johnson smd as far as
Mexico's ·history when the students ball bemg worked up and down the
former place and Alcantet< at the lat.
r,IBR.ARY
fo11ows Glavey1 catcher, McGmre,
Smce the K A 's have subsided m
of New 1\.!exico 11get oft' tho d1me,'' court With gr~.>at rapidity.
ha can OOe, he will not have a tracK
ter Coach now has n boxer for each p1tche1, Jt'laska, flrst base, Farley, then· attAck on the soctety column, we
drop their affected attitudes of blaseStartmg the second half the For~ team tlus season He does not mtend
wetgltt, from the bantamw<nght of shortstop; Smith1 thtrd basej Deakms, nrc tather at a loss for mate-ual to
On the twenty-first of February, ness, and accomplish somethmg. From rest settled down and began to sl1ow tp use Freshmen m thts year's Con115 pounds, to the hcavywc1gllt oi lC!ft field; F~sh, center field; Byers1 razz
the Women's Club and L 1brnry Asso- what one IS able to gather after w 1t- the custonum; somethmg 'l'hrough- ference meet, although they hll.ve been
ught field
•
175 pounds Tlle weights start wtth
cmt10n presented to the c1t1zens of nessmg a f ew cont esl.oll
•- an d f rom h car- out the tournament Forrest had ruled ehg1ble to take part in the
Santa Fe a completely 1 emodeled pub mg comments afterwards, the stu- gamed the reputnhon of bemg "baU- meet Johnson's only field event man
115 pounds and graduate Ullward
P1 Kaptta Alpha
1tc library Th 1s accomplishment was dent s care not at all what becomes of ha,vks" and tho second half saw IS Pileugcr and Coach
Ill! is also countwith allowances of ten pounds for
'fhe P1 l(appa Alpha's have been
made posstblc by the use of combmed t eams representing N ew Mex1co and them really m form Raton was cov~ mg on Kctmit
1 for the sprmg
1
l!aeh clnss1 and a lee-way of thtee }nacttcmg secretly, and accordmg to
buddmg funds of the Woman's Club th e t eams care no th mg of th e sc hoo l ercd at all times and the shghtestJ even s
pounds per fighter
then lnllnnger 1 Jack Biggs, the boys
and the Woman's Board of Trade, the All of which seems to revolve m un iumble by the 'l'tgers saw• Forrest tn
t..vo orgamzations whteh l'ecently endless ctrcle m whtch everyone 1s to llOSsesston of the ball The tlmd
Coach Johnson ts not sure yet 1f ate mrmg to go Btggs would not
Professor C. Kluckhohn
make any predictiOnS for tho commg
merged and formed one large strong blame and no one m particular.
quarter both teams contmued tbcu
he will take all mne of the boxers but .season, but sa1d that h1s team would
To Speak March 22
club
breakneck pace With Forrest, lead by
is hopmg to be able to go down to be m thereJ batthng all the way. BcThe 'Board of Tmde bUildmg iund
Not meanmg to brag or anything Btll Stockton and Pearl Clayton finalP1ofessor Clyde K1uekhohn wtll
the meet with at least one mnn for ware1 t1ns may be the dark horse
Now that the mter-sorortty tour~ had tts ongm Ill a legacy, whtch -,vas 11k e t h a t-b u t 1f you xemember, we ly gammg
the Th
lead at ttha endte ofFthe lect·ure at Rodey hall on the evcnmg
d
each wc1ght
nament ts over, mtcrest Jms sliiftcd mcreased from tune to tune, and stated last week that Forrest would perio 16•15
e 1as quar r or,
The boxers and t'ho class they me
S P'. E. and K. A.
to the gtrls mtcr-class tournament winch was kept m nn endowment fund cause somebody plenty of trouble. In- res~ opened u:p wtth aU they h.nd and of March 22 at 7·30 o-cloek1 under
m are: Mtrabal, bantamwClght, ReyThe Sigma Plu Epsilon and Kappa The dates for the stattmg of tilts for ten years, then mvc.sted later m cidentally it must have been heart- Wit Stockton droppmg m lns on!!· ausrnces of the Albuquerque Socmty,
llolds and Gallegos, hghtwotght; Htll, Alpha fintermttes have not orgamzed have not been set but wtll more than bonds. The n'oard of Trade owned breakmg to Raton to drop that last handed shots from all angll'!s, drew At'chaeologtcal Institute of Amenca,
'welterwmght; Keth1ey, '\Vdhams and to date. They xeport however, that hkely be near the last of ne.""<t week, the ltbrnry lot (a valunble one JUSt olf game H the TJgers had won they away from the bred na.ton team to
The subJect ot: the lecture wt\1 be
1
LIVmgston, m1ddlewe1ght, Alcanter, they Will be ready when the league as all games must be played by M'mcn the plaza), and the bUlldmg Itself, would have completed the requ 1re- Wllls 23-18
''Rums, Mules, and Canyons ot Utah
lJght-hcavyweJght;
and
Turkel, opens and that they wtll make the 28th A round -robm type of tourna- a11d tl1e \Voman 1s Club added thetr ments necessary to win pennancnt
Forrest won t1JCtr way mto tha and Northern Arizona/' and It wtll be
heavyweight.
tnent will be used, as there wlll on1y bmldmg fund-a substantml•nmount possession of the cup
othe1 teams hustle plenty.
~hna~ by runni~~ o~cr Ro;els, on:h uf Jllustrated by lantern shdes and roo
e ournamen 8
nvorJ es, la e.t: hon pictures. The1c Wl1I be no adbe three teams entered, the Freshmen, -when the t\'>'o clubs amalgamated
By JOJning falces m this way t1te clubeasily, 34-18 The Black Eagles we.re uusswn clJUrgc,
Sophomores,
and
Jumor~Senior
teams.
\'. M, C. A. COLLECTING BOOKS
Independents
The AU-State tournament team 83 "1. ld
h k
t I tl :fi 11 If wl
ue m c ec un 1 le na ta
ten
Professor KJuck1whn bas done
The gtrls mte1ested m makmg tlie women Jmve made poss1ble an unde1- picked by the var1ous coaches and tl
AND ft!AGAZINES FOR INVALIDS
"
n
d
p
• tlus most mnccesThe Independents, runner-up of last
10 Y 0 t~e e
u wI th both bnt'l'cls ' mueh explonng m
freshmen team met Tuesday aftet- takmg that neither group could easily
rcferees gtves Forrest two men, Ra- Ra t on deI en t ed Cn1 lsbad Saturday s1ble Iegloh of th e Sout1nvest, VISityear, can be depended on to give a.
have
attempted
alone
noon and chose MarJe Jenson ns capThe Commumty SerVlce comnuttee flne account of themselves. There tam, and 1\fabel Downer as manage1.
and's asCarlsbad,
as in ing landmarks wh1cb few other wh1te
In add1bon to the two ongmal ton,c Rogers,
Th team
fallows one mornmg, 29 14 In th1s game
tl
ap1 ce
e
1
the Fonest-Rogers gam~~ te wmncr men had prev1ously seen
or thO\ campus Y. M.
A I of which will be qutte a few new facef:l on thetr The other teams will have meetings
roster when they take the field for thts week and choose Similar officen~ readmg rooms, two spacious new Vidokav1tch (Raton)
F didn't get under way until the final!;::::=============;
Dean Craft is the chairman, is te1 ones have been added at the front of Stockton (Forrest) ------------- F half
their first game.
Manager Tttus As each team must have five practices
the butldmg Wtth their large wm- Starnes (Carlsbad) -------------~ C
Rogers won the consolat10 n game
questing that all who bnve maga- Rouse eX}Iectes h1s team to take the
befote they wdl be eltgtble to plny in dows: on t\vo sides, these rooms are Preston (Rogers) -------- --- G from Carlsbad, 18-15, m n hstless,
zines or books for whtch they have fiag W1t110ut any trouble. If hts con* the tourney, 1t IS necessary that every
both filled WJth sunslnne for a large Clayton (Forrest) --------------- G slow game
no further usc will leave them m fidence m his team means anythmg, gul mterested m bm::ketball come to part of the dn.y. Four new readmg
The first round saw' scvern1 exCitinP,"
d
Dean Knode's office. They wtll be d1s~ 1t looks hke another club up there 1n the 11rncLtces; dates for each practice tables m modified Spamsh styles
tho race
added to the foul" aheady tn use, Wtll
"We beheve that- the essential serv- games as welt as some deci edly onebe
posted
wJil
tributcd by the Y. M. C. A. among
For
tees of extstmg hbrartes must be safe- stdcd contests Las Vegas downed
provide
seatmg
space
for
fifty
readers
d
d
th
d
h
e
Fort
Sumner
m
a
breath-takmg
26
23
students nnd others who nre confined
1
Kappa Sigma
at one time-not an mconsiderable guar e m
IS Jlerto w en p ope
to bed The "Y" would also welthing, when so many men and women • •e
' turnJng Ia books as never before ' vtet01y and Las Cruces defeated t1tc
Last but not least, the Kappa Sigare in need of a qulet, comfortable ..and that hbrmy opportumty must be Albuquerque Bulldogs 26 17 in a. close
come mformation as to any students mas, last yenl"s champtons:, have an
lace m wlnch to spend hours of en- extended to rural people through the game that featured a .final stanza
Opt>ostte Fust National Bank
By HELEN STAMlf
who are Ill and who would appreciate excellent nnay of talent, and arc
estnbhshment of county hbiar1cs.''- spUtt by h Cruces wh1ch spelled
VIC"
fporcc d I dl cness
lookmg
forward
to
wmnmg
thetr
secR
Budding
a visit
Nat10na1 Congress of Patents and tory Ot er games saw ogers run
ond cQnsecubve champmnship The · - - - - · · - - -..--+
Broad casement wmdows on three T h
1 t•
M y 20 193~ over the Santa Fe Indmns 44-14, and
/
'
' Raton flatten Dexter 52 21.
"_,,_,___.,_ _ _ + Kappa Sigmas announce their lmeup Theta Alpha Pht 11once more covered Sldes~ a skyhght over the desk, nnd eac crs reso u wn, a
as follows· Bowman, catcher, Baker 1tself wtth glory:
The Ivory Door,'~ walls tmtcd m soft, l1ght colors, nul ~M~m:J:Je~a~p~o~h~s.~...:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _t_:::_::~::~::.
and Palme1•, pttchers; Luke, first in sptte of moratoriUm and the gen- contr1buta to the pleasant 1m:press1on
See Those Young
bnscj Daldwm1 second base 1 Barton, eral depressiOn atmosphere, drew and that a checrful 1 well hghted place
th1rd base; Whitfield, short stop; held a large nudience The number makes on one entc:nng from the out- I~IUIIIii!UIIIII!liDIIIIUIIIIIIIUIIllffilllll~lllll""liRniii~IIIIIUmCIIIIlffJ 11111111ll fl!l ~· ~rlllll ltlll ~n lllllll~lltll1 HlllfJI~IilllliiiUm!IIUifllllml~~~lf.mllllllmair.~II!I!MIJUinllll~miiVllliii~,:Uiii!IU!UIUIIimlllimRIDII~IIIHIIIUDilj
MEN'S OXFORDS
Better venttlatiOn IS made pos·
Howard~ nght :field, Seery, short of penniless college people there was Side
stop; Wlutehtll, center fleld 1 Wycoff, sutprismg, and no I. 0 U/s wel'il s1ble by the upper wmdows, notse 1s
•I
lessened by the use of cork hnoleum1
accepted
left field.
Allen's Shoe Shop
and nn effi.cmnt gas furnace makes 1t
easy to control the temperature at
All m nll 1t looks bke a. red hot
FIRST CLASS REPAIRING
D1 St Clnh•1 coach of so many }nny hour of the day, or m any kmd of
battle ahead. It would be 1mpossible
youthful actors, set them all a won- weather.
Best of Mntermls Used
to c"~<en try to p1ek the wmner. Wtth
dcrful example as Old Bevpo. All tho
Budt-m book shelves around the
the breaks of the game and so many
808 W. Central
Phone 187
evenly matched clubs 1t looks hke tt actors m the play were tried and true wnlls 1 all a convement he1ght and
111embers of Theta Alpha Ph1 mtd stamed a dark colot• that contrasts
is any team's race.
gave splendid performances,
pleasantly w1th the cream of pale
green walls, make 1t easy £or the
Everyone is tnlkmg about costumes Ieader t.o wander nt Wlll thtough the
We have made contact with a large manufactUier, who prev10usly made only the
THE MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE
We could hardly l'Ccogmze Howard r"ooms, sel~etmg Ius books, s1ttmg at
smartest
fl'ocks for Southern Resort wear, but IS now putting the same smart style and
Kirk behmd a flowing grey beard, and the tables to make hts- clioice tn a
IS EQUIPPED TO SERVE YOUR EVERY NEED
workmanship
in a less expensive dress, whtch we are now showmg you.
Coneh Johnson behind blonde culls, hesurely way Wlthout becommg t1red
I'R!CilS ARE !'LEASING
The convcmencc of the pub11c, and
Ph
795
1802 East Central
also of the hbrnry workcm~, has been
0
thought
playsoldmr
was going
to con~ndered m the arrangement of the
beWe
mmus
one the
good
m the
1sha11e of Busmess :Manager Ned books m d1ft'erent rooms
~,
rlmillllllllrniiBnnmllil!llnllllrnllllllllliOOIIIIIIIJmhlllmnllllllllllll~lllll~ll~mllllllhll;llllllllllllmnmlllllllllllll~l~l mi~IUIIIUIIIIIIIlUtlmlllll~mllllmllnlllilllllllimliiD
Elder, bctore he was able to get those
There are now three tables m the
These are adorable little sWishy fl'ocks for all occasions.
1
children's room, and shelves for many
"""0,
l'1 'S OVERFLOWING WI'l'H LAUGHS
costumes out of hock.
mote bool~s thtJ.n beforc-whtch
iiutn"'BUSTER I{EATON - JUIMY DURANTE
-,..._~
lll
means that crowding and n01se ate
,,
We wonder whnt Conch Johnson p:~:ncticnlly elimmated dunng the rusb
said when his costume, filially arrived, hotli_' after school. In all the rooms~
proved six SIZi:!S ton snmll-' 1By the moclern light fixtures ndd a g1eat deal
Visit this depal'tment at once. You will shout "Hip, Htp, Hu11ahl See 1ohat I
the least sign of somo~
Ivory Door at\d all the httlc devils.'' tcr the beauty and attractiveness of
bought tocmv!'
progress irt legislatiOn\!(
Plus
the library at 1ngbt Tho flood o:f soft
(Continued on pag0t7
NOVELTIES
NEWS
Cnpcs are bemg used for- something hgltt throughout makes table Iampo
othet thnn decorative pufposes thts unnecessary, and tln<lws out a cheerspring, Just ask anybody who was ful mvitatu)n :trofu tltc windows to
\
J.ucsent at vtny rehearsal the mght tnsual pnsscu-by-New Nexico Ltlmu'Y Bulletin,
I, 'liUUIIIIIIIUIIUI!IUIIIW~IIIOOUUIIIIllllluailllllllilllll!-~~~ :Kay- Bowers came to the front.

Soft Ball Tourney
Nears Beginning
As Teams Practice

HOWARD KIRK ~--- ... ------------ ..--------------------- Edltor·m-chJef
WARREN GRAHAM --------------------------------- Busmess Manager

was bemg favored, would stoop to such a practice.
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Hilltop Society

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

' Delta Pi Sigma Meeting
Delta. P1 Sigma, honolalY mathe~
fmtermty, held Its weekly tea
m Dr Newsom's office Wednesday
after noon, Miss: Eieo.nor Anderman
was in charge of the ten, w1th Ernest
mnt~es

St. Patri_ck Was One of
World's Famous Engineers

Faculty Womens Club
Elects Officers Mar. 13

ALL·STAR COMEDY CAST
SUPPORTS !(EATON AND
DURANTE IN WIIATI NO BEER

..
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· ~ "·

%. ~ ~ V\"0
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Changes and Additions in
the University Regulations
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Lola Ward, who has been VlSittng
Vtrgtma Langham VISited her par- at the Kappa house returned to El
ents and fnends m Estaneta, New Paso, Fr1day
Mcxtt~o, Frtday and Saturday,

~

!,

nee

l\1at1on Foss and Georgia Lee Dmes
went to Socono Friday

Pi Kappa Alpha News

P1 Kappa Alpha motherS held then
M1sses Juha and Katheune Keleher
regulal' monthly meetmg at the Chap- wete vtsttors m Santa. Fe Saturday
ter House on Monday'. Mrs Rock~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
wood, house mother was hostess The :
mothers presented the chapter With
four Navajo rugs for the ltvmg
EXCELSIOR
rooms.

LAUNDRY
Phone 177

--"""- Kappa Sigma News
'

The Rogers and Forrest basketball teams were guests of the Kappa
Sigma fratermty durmg thetr stay tn
Albuquerque last week-end
Coach Staubus and Coach Staley of
Clovis, New Mextco, were guests •of
Gene Walton dunng the State Bas~
ketball tournament
Bud Cagle spent the week·ehd m
Fort Wmgate, ~ew MexJco,

Chi Omega News
The Alumnae of Cht Omega held
a luncheon at the ch.a:Pter house Saturday; March 11, The table was set
for e1ghteen and the decorattons were
carried out m the St. Patrtck's mot1f
MISS Emmy Wortman presJded

•

-

'

'

That's the part Turkish
Tobaccos play tn making
Chesterfields Taste Better
notice a certain "touch" in
SMOKERS
Chesterfields that comes from having
just enough Turkish tobacco in them .. , a
spicy, aromatic llavor that's much the same
to a cigarette as seasoning is to food.
For only by blending and cross-blending
the right amounts of mild Domestic tobaccos
with the right amount of Turkish can we
get the llavor and aroma that Chesterfield
smokers enjoy.
Next time, ask for "The Cigarette that
Satisfies". , • you'll get Chesterfields, with
Milder, Better Taste,

is

Effortless Heat
Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co.
ARTHUR PRAGER, Manager

Orgamzat10ns, elubst and
honorary SOcieties have not been
co~operatmg w1th the Mnngc m
gettmg m then copy Only a
few of the students have not
gtven the11 aebvtttes to t1te
Mll'age correspondent Ybu ate
only holdmg up the pnntmg of
the Mirage when you do not ~et
these m Wtth~a delay m the
pr1ntmg the dtstrJbutton date
Wlll be postponed Now It nppeal.'s the Mtrage Will not be out
unbl the lattex p!l.lt of May I
urge secretnt tes of the orga!'Jzations to get this m mnned1
ately
(S•gned) GEORGE SEERY,
Echtor

Near Completion
of Stadium will
be Possible Soon

-~ester

•

1e

THEY'RE
THEY

\.'

Professor Kluckhohn
Gives an Illustrated
Lecture 'on Travels

.,

j

Art League Has
Exhibit of San
Jose Creations

Y WCA (lOUNCIL

REORGANIZES AND
ELECTS OFFICERS

The

Lucubrator

Mirage to Sponsor
Beauty Ball April
7th at Heights

------·

Oregon System is
Cadavers Offer Material
for Anatomy Experiments Used in Last of
Home Debates Wed. Volga Boatman Theme Song
of Archaeology Field Trip

Controlled Gas Heat

Number 28

Dr. Sorrell Speaks 1 Ju~~::~r!1~:~e!~n~~:ts Calkinsand Honing are
on Monetary System
hea~
£
St
d
t
B
d
p
. I Banks
up or ll en 0 y res
and NatIona
pu~zles

NOTICE'

UNIV. PURCHASES
SEVERAL HUNDRED
BUILDING PHOTOS

'%

There wara approximately one hunAnn De Huff spent Sunday niterdred guests at the Benefit Br1dge gtv~
en a.t thb bouse by the Alumm Club noon at her home m Santa Fe
of Alpha Chi Omega March 11
The Provmce Conventton of Kappa
Kappa Gamma that was to be held
A bu1Tet supper .Monday rught w·as
followed by regular pledge and active here tbJs sprmg has been postponed
until next fall
meetmgs

-----

llem ye,
You Jigsaw
puzzle fana ate notlnng but ptketsl
Picture
ate me.e child's play,
•
coJnpa1at1Vely spealung But the muFaculty Allows Passage and Full Credit to Resident
League of Women Vote1·s seum teclunque class takes the JigStudents by Passing Special El(amination in Courses
saw pr1ze-for "puzzles what a1e JlUZ Election of Student Officers to Be Held March 30th.
Hear Praise of Recent
Reqmred List of Candidates Is Given to Lobo
Resolutton passed by the Faculty at
zlesl Imagme a Jigsaw 1'vtth ,aeveml
Emergency Act
1ts meetmg on January 301 1938
hundred ptecea 1 no pictute ot coloung,
Be tt tesolved by the Faculty of
Fred Humng, Sigma Cht, and
poss1bly mo1e than half of tt m1ssmg,
AGAINST SCRIPT
<
the Unrverruty of New ~extco that
and what 1s thete m1xed up wtth
E11gcne Calkms, Independent, wtll
pteces ftom sevetal other Jigsaws!
the followmg changes m and add1oppose each othe1 as candtdntes for
Fluctuating Values Make But senously, the class 1s 1estonng
t1ona to Umverstty Regulattons be
the office of Student Body President
pottery, ot: t:ather trymg to
and
Money Substitutes
adopted and published m the Catam
the forthcpming student election to
certainly a few of the less scrupu
logue for 1938-84.
Unworthy
be
held on March 80 Comple~e ar
lous
members
ate
increasmg
then
vo
1 That hereafter a student m rest~ New System of Handling
cabulary
••
m
a
way
t11at
fond
mothrangements
have not ns yet been an~
dence shall have the pnv1le,s-e of paasDr V G Sorrell, head of the De ers would hatdly apptove The others
Fees Paid by Students
State Appropl'latwn Allows nounced but It ts probable that the
mg a course m the Umverstty by apepartment of Economtcst spoke Mon- who cont1ol the1r emottotls ate notice
ctal exammat10n Wlthout attendance
Through Bursar
More Classroom Space for pdllmg place Wlll be Rodey Hall and
day before the League of Women Vot ably Wtld eyed and mcohe1ent of
'Upon the course and recetve full cred1t
that the regulat10ns ns latd down by
Future Use
ets on the monetary system of the speech along toward the end of the
therefrom, such priVIlege to be sub~
A faculty comtmttee composed of
the Student Counc!l wJll prevntl as m
two-houx lab penod And o.t nine
the past In accordance With the rc~
Dr. V G Sorr(:lll (chauman), Ches
Ject to the followmg reatrtct1ona
Umted States and the xeccnt legJs- o'clock the class stagge1s home
The Umve1s1ty has 1eee1ved an ap
a. The exammat10n shall have the te1 Russell, Walter McFarland, and
latiOn effectmg the money of the shghtly addled-to relax on a picture p1opnatJon from the State wlnch Will qutred custom Signed pebtwns bearmg the names of the prospective canapproval of the deall"of the college, of n1 Whtte, have completed an audtt of
countl'y JJr SorreU pomted out that puzzle
the head of the department, and of
make vosstble a big step towal.'d the didates were sub1mttea to the edttol.'
one of the most 1mporta.nt prereqmthe accounts of the var1ous orgamzathe mst1'Ucto1 concerned,
completiOn of the stadmm Dr Zim- of the Lobo two weeks p11ot to elecsites that Will be necessniy for the m
b The apphcant shall pay m ad tiona that are gettmg then ftnancml
merman 1s wmlnng w1th the Deans tiOn day These same pettbons have
vance the regular fee requ~red m ex:~ sup}Jort eithet wholly or m part from Is First Step in Collecting c1 ease of busmess wtll be an mcreasc
and departmental Jwads m au endeav~ f01 soma t1me been posted on the bulm the confidence of the people 111
ammat1ons for advanced standmg,
Adtmmstratton
01 to make plans fot the future butld- Ietm boaxd m the
One of Largest Groups of thetr prcstdent and m tlte banlung
this fee to be refunded when the :re- the proceeds of the student activtbes
mg
undct
tlie
l:ltadlUm
fot
the
purpos~ Butldmg
system
The committee wtll hold a
quirements have been satmfactonly fees
For the first ttme m many years,
Architecture Photos
of makmg more classtoom apace
The spee.ker told of the present
meetmg Monday afternoQn at 2
so
far as can be Ienrned, the poht10al
met, as mdtcated below.
It IS hoped that 1t Will possibla tr
c. The student shall obtam m the o'clock, at wh1ch t1me all students
The Umverstty Is purchasmg a col- backmg of money called for m the
reheve the eong~st10n of the Iabat~ facttons have no defimte names, nor
exammatton a grade not Iowet than representmg orgamzat10ns mvolved lection of approxtmately 400 photo- fedeal Ieserve act and told vf the
atortes m thtB new butlding The An- was any announcement of party platnew Glass Blll that -was passed and
11 C" and shall show a mastery of the will be g1ven an oppoxtumty to Crtttthropology,
Archaeology, Geology, forms avntlablc at press t1me
course acceptable to an exammmg CIZe the present system of handling graphs of Pueblo architecture The how It affected the federaf reserve Unspoiled Remnants of Old Psychology and Btology laboxatoues
Other Candidates
pmchase 1s bemg made from Dr Pm~ act He sbessed the fact tltat the
committee o£ three appomted by the these funds
Cnndtdates for the other officers are
are espectn1ly crowded It would be
Pueblo
Indian
Life
Found
The system, a new one, was mau~ sons, head of the dcpattment of Ar- cun ency that has been recently cledean, mcludmg the mstructor and the
desnable to house both the Anthro- as follows fo1 the one party, Ruth
on Wild Horse Mesa
gurated at the Umverstty of New chttectmc The group 1s compnsed of ated 1s not new m the sense that 1t
head of the department concerned,
pology and Geology departments m Btglc1, foi the office of v1ce-pres1dent
2 That attendance 1 ules be amend- Mextco two yeats ago and ts an tm- both modern and ane1cnt examples of 1s dttl'etent from the rnesent currency,
the new.atructure, a move whtch of the Assoe1ated Students; Jane
but ts merely addthonal Dt Sorrell ZANE GREY SETTING would cleax mora space m the old Spencer, for the office of secretary
ed as follows·
provcment over the old one m that
thts type of arcltttecture and wdl be praised the new emergency national
a Fot students mth a grade below It tS now posstble for a more accurate
bUJldmgs for the other depnrtments and tteasurer of the As~:~oetated Stu.
11 B" 1n any course, excuse sattsfnc- check to be kept on the use of all a :Palt of what IS hoped wtll develop bankmg act as one that made the na
The plan also mcludes movmg the dents, for :representatives to the Ath~
tory to the mstruc.tor for any two sue~ funds d1sbursed Under the present mto the 1 largest collection of photo- t10nal bankmg system more elasttc, Corners of Utah, Colorado, Arb studtos mto tlte new rooms, mak- letic Council, Ray Barton, Jack Btggs,
Arizona, N, Mex. Scenes mg 1t more comfortable and conven- and Guyton Hays The other party's
cesstve absences must be obtamed system, ali funds recetved from the graphs on the subJect m the counhy masmuch as tt allows for d1tl'erent
types of money
candtdntes are as folows Bcatuoe.
through the office of the Dean of Men student acttvlbes ttckets. aro handled
tent for the Art classes
It ts altogether tittmg that the Umof Author
Dr Sort ell closed by statmg that he
or the Dean of Women, subJect to re- tht'ough the office of the graduate verstty of New Mcxtco hbtary should
A plan for the erecbon of more Perrault, for the office of Vlce-p~;est
fusal of the instructox to arrange for manager and the busmess manager hold tlus collectiOn smce It was on was glad the tdea of tssumg scr1pt
In the 11lustroted lecture that Pro- lockeia m the butldmg would greatly dent of the Assoctnted Studetits,
make-up work Pcrnnsston for such All b11ls are patd by gettmg rcqmst~ thts campus that pueblo at'ChJtecture was gtven up because of the fluctuat- fessor Kluckltohn gave last Wednes- reheve congestton m the locket toom~; Floicnce Jolmson, for the office of secmake-up work shall not be granted tlons, and accounts are kept of all ex- was first used Rodey Hall was built Ing of 'alues between dtfferent parts day mght, he pomted out the hard m the Gymnastum If all the lockers retary and beasurer of the Assoctatof the country
cd Students, for representatives to
for any absence the day precedmg or' vendttul'es
durmg the admtmstrntion of Prestships and d1sasters that he and hM for outdoor $ports were to be placed
the Athletic Counctl, Ttbo Chave:!l,
followmg a hohday w1thout the conthere,
It
would
not
only
beQJ
allevr
dont T1ght, and ts the first buddmg of
compamons had whtle gatharmg Im~
Tttus Rouse, and W1lhe True.
currence of t.he Dean of Men nr the
thts type m the country The douns
ate
the
present
crowded
lockex
space,
portant data on the anCient ltfe of the
Dean of Women,
Votmg QualtHcations
but It would also be more convement
·we1e the- next e:xnmplesf Q.n{t smce
Pueblo Indtan
0
regularly
em:ollcd students of
All
0
b, Any student wno mamtams a
0
for
1 t";.ose men parbctpatmg 111 outthen pueblo archttecture has been ex- 'a
'
'
\;1
Mr Kluekhohn stated thst the te·
the 'Unlveratty of New Mexico arc
grade of 1B" or above m any g1ven
door
sports.
tensively used, espeetally m New
g•on of the four corners, that "• the
course shall be released from the re
Mextco
There can be nothmg done of a def- pnvileged to cast thetr ballots for
corners
of the states of New :Mextco,
qutrements stated m section "A'1
the vanous candidates of thCJr choice,
We hope that tlus collectuott wtll be
Ar"ona, Colorado, and Utah, •• the mtte nature nt the present ttme, but Each student, before votmg, 'must
above, and shall be subJect only to
only the first of a large group that
all
J?lans
are
bemg
made,
so
that,
unspoiled Temnants of the Pueblo Inpresent hts student achvtty bckqt,
will fulfill the hopes and expeetattons
(Contmued on page four)
dtan Thts regton ts completely Iso when the money becomes available,
and have hts name cheeked !tom the
of the admmtstlafton
there
w1ll
be
no
delay
m
gomg
ah~nd
1ated from any hnbttants whatever,
p••mDIIIIIIDIII.,,mmmmllllmnmru.mru Illustrated Lecture Given at
hat of quallfi.cd voters
Council Inct·eased to Six bemg 300 mtles south ol the Umon Wlth the construction
The newly elected officers Will as·
I, R C PLANS TO ATTEND A
Meeting by Mrs. Ethel JIIEETING AT LAS CRUCES SOON Members to Allow Equal Pactfic Railroad and 200 miles north
sume the'tr duttes m Mny of tlns year
of the Santa Fe.
Mother of Woman Student
Rockwood
Representation
The tlJustrations brought out the
Finds Worm in Egg Yon,
At a meetmg held Wednesday nf
~
ltfe he and hts four other compamons
11 The Tournament of the Duke of
ternoon m Rodey Ha1l, the InternaThe Y W C A. Council met Mon- Jed durmg thetr mne months' exp~
WhJCh came first, the chiclcen or the
Burgundy" was the toptc presented tional Relahons Club, w1th George day afternoon to discuss the reorgan- ditJon to Wild Horse Mesa and Nava
GEORGE
egg?
An egg, untti tt ts opened,
Maxtm
pres1dmg,
dtscussed
plans
llltd
to the ntembers of the Art League of
u:atwn of tbts assocJatton, and to JO .J\.fountam Legend goes that no
MARTIN
holds unbmtted mysteries, but lmagarrangements fot the attendance of
man
has
ever
set
foot
upon
the
wh1te
New nfextco Tuesday nigltt, by Ethel the conference whtcb 1s to be held tl.t elect ne\V officers Several changes
Zane Grey has me bieakmg one and scmng a large
famous mountam
Rockwood, pr~s1dent.
wetc made, one of wluch was enlarg·
Las Cruces, March 31 and Aprtl 1
attempted to ascend thts g~eat mesa worm m the yolk! Such was the exHelen Curbs Chandler~ mstructor
The Pres1dent of the Umted States
The conference 1s a meetmg of dele~ mg the counctl from four members to many t1mes but has faded m hts at- ]letlence of Mrs Hobbs, mother Of
last Wedne!iday Signed the btU which m the MetrotJobtan Museum of Art- gabons from clubs of different schools stx Each sorortty and the Iudepen~ tempts The book which he w:rote, Hulda Hobbs, of the Untverstty
Smce this was a tare case, the speMnage Beauty Ball Friday. Aprtl 7. : 'legahzcd beer After m1ditight Aprtl in New York, prepared the lecture for throughout Anzona, New 1\feX'u!o, nnd dents have one l'epresentattve Tlus 11 Wtld Horse Mesa," was founded
6th the sale and slupment of beer
Texas A vaned nnd mterestmg pro reptesentattve IS to be chosen upon upon the legends of thts regton ThP mmen was bottled and presentee\ to
Tickets Will be on sale next l\londa.y
wdl agam be legal m the land of the presentation. The mode of dress m gram has been planned and a large her mtercst and active work she has pictureS" that he g1ves m his descrJp- Dr. F W Allen, of the b1ology de- or Tuesday.
the 15th century m .Burges was dts- 1 representation IS expected. Tl.c meet- done In Y W tlus year. The counc1l ftons are by one who has never seen partment here He analyzed 1t as a
free,
The 1\rtrage Beauty Ball wtlJ be
Heterk1dus, found m the mtestmes of
played.
mg last yeat \vas held l1ert1 at the of this year chose the new members, the countly
held Frtday, Apnl 7th, at the Heights
a
chJckcn
Accordmg
to
Dr
AUenJ
The
work
done
by
htgh
school
stuUmverstty
A Umon of the Waiters' Alhance m
wlto ate 1\[anan Frazer, Edna Stem~
One of the shdes deptcted Jerry
The Carnegie Endowment far In- er, MarJe Jenson, Dorothy Campbell, Cohen, of the Br1ttsh Olympte team, tt moSt hkely passod from the mtes- Audttonmn ' In order to gtve each
a large eastern c1ty recently alarmed dents at the Umted States Indtan
sorortty and the Independent women
over the plans of a btg hotel to em- School was explamed by the school ternabonal Pence has organ,zed 402 Dorothlo" Lt1hrs and Cather:me Case hcatmg the Navajos m a foot race tmes mto the egg-tract or ovtduct, the rtght to select the member they
and
as
the
shell
was
secreted
around
supenntendent,
.Mrs
Ists
L
Harrmg~
InternatiOnal
Relations
Clubs
loll
Amploy barmaids to dispense the new 3 2
Election of officers was held wtthm The lndmns boasted that no white
Wtsh to run fo! popuianty queen th1s
per cent beer, passed a resolution that ton. The other •exhtbtt was crentive enean colleges and Unt'\'ersit.tes as the new cabmet Edna Stemcr was man had ever beaten them, but now the egg tt unpnsoned the worm
withm
year the 1\Iti'nge ts gtvmg every ora1t
work
of
the
first
five
gxades
tn
well
as
104
m
fotetgn
countnes,
111
maids would not be admttted to the
elected prestednt, and Dorothy Camp- they h~e been beaten and probably
gamzabon
the privilege of nomtnatThrs
particular
spectes,
present
m
all a totaJ of 50G clubs The obJect of bell, secretary treasUier A new pto will never recover from the effects
Union They also sent a letter to the the San Jose School
ch1ckens,
IS s:ud to correspond to the mg tltelr candulate m assembly Thts
of
the
system
oi
art
the
clubs
ts
to
mfotm
the
young
men
ExplanatiOn
gram is to be :Planned for the rest
new Secretary of Labo1, Mtss F.rances
The seenes whtch Mr Kluckhohn
tape worm found sometimes m the nommatmg and votmg m assembly
Pcrkms, arguing that servmg beer IS mstruction at San Jose was pl."esented and women m the colleges rc_,gmdmg of thts year and next year
has taken of the Pueblo!3 m the deep human Intestmes
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by
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world
problems
still n man's JOb
The next regular meetmg of Y W canyons of this terntory could not be - - - - - - - - - - - - rcmmnmg hnlf wtll constat of the sale
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George Mnrtm IS the president of C A \vtll be held on March 29th at reached
even by the use of ropes 1
of
ttckets :Each 6rgamzatJOn Wtll be
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books
WJute
1sthe
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expected
were
all
g1rls
mterested
1n
thts
otgamzahow she stood on the subJect of bar·
Imhan hved there many thousands of
to sell Tha ]mcc of each Will be 40
matds, but personally I have always were purchased through the Carneg1e that ten 01 twelve Will go from hete bon be tl1cre, as many mtpottant mat- years ago, and probably moved mto
Wtll the person or persons
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1s
provtded
annually
to
the
confetence
ne:>.:t
week
tets
are
to
be
taken
up
thought that maids would be very
such countly for protection from the
havmg, findmg or knowmg any..cts 'wtll receive $5 00 and a bonus forgood at tt, they seem to get along so
wanmg plruns Indtans The regton
tlung about a large red stlk
all tltose sold over 100
1
well m the Bntish t Pubs " Sttll wtth
IS very rugged, With steep chffs 1nany
lJatsley scarf that was used m
There ts to be a meetmg o£ tlte orthousands of feet m hetght1 whtch
so many Inen unemployed
Speak
11
T1tc Ivory Door," please see
ganizatiOn WJth the Edttor and BusiIDg of unemployed men 1 I w·onder how
nmkes It very difficult to ascend
Margaret Drury,
ness Manager of the M'trage, each
the 55 men ousted f1om the1r JObS by
(Contmued on page two)
Thursday durmg the contest
The
M1ss Perkms feels towaxd the1r new
purpose of thts meetmg is to ascerfemale chtef Secretary Perkms hns
taJn the leader at that time and to
mnde a drast1c houseclennmg m the
Students for some tune have hertrd
keep the dtfferent organizations
The cadave1 s used at the UnivorDepartment of Labor and plans to rumo1s of mysteriOus domgs of Phyposted
save the government some mucl1 sJcal Education and BIOlogy maJors m stty were obtnmed throUgh tqe DenTl1ere are no quahflcattons necesver Medtcal school from the Colo
needed dolla1s,
The final home debate of the Umregatd to cerbun cadavers, which they rado Anatomtcal Board Three ntn]es
smy for the cand1date other than she
verstty debatmg team was held Wedhave been d1ssectu1g m t1H! gym But
be a tegularly emolled student of the
Mtsa, t•secretary io you/' Per1uns IS it ts o1I1y tecently that nJI bas been and one female have been purchased llesdny ev~nmg m Sc1ence Lecture
Umvers1ty,
and a member of the or~
The students do the actual dtasccbng
oft' to a fino start in her new role ns revealed
ganizatton represented There are to
Th1s
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was
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on
the
Hall
undet
the
dtl'"ectwn
of
Professor
Yo-heave,
hot
"Who
would've
the first woman cabinet officer, but
For the past two tears members of Allen To date work Upon the arms campus masmuch ns the Oregon sYs- thought I'd ever dtg dttchesJ" And pottery were :found, all mete or less be stx girls m the contest The JUdges
speakmg of women in pubhc lJfe how
'\VOrse for the went
, those old birds of the contest wtll be the Edttor and
the Biology Dapartment have been and legs has been completed Utlon
tem was used for the first time In the first field trip of the archaeology wete rough on the d1shesl Several
about Spnm's new woman diplomat stt1vmg to offer a course tn human
Business Manager of the Mtrage and
classes 1s qutte a success ExcavaM
completion of the work, the skele
Seno~Itn Marguerita. SalaverriU1 n
snntomy, but have been handicapped tons will be' articulated and used :fot tins method o£ debate each side had t10ns were c:x-cnvated by tt.e excava- good luck charms were found lymg the Faculty Chaperons
beauty of 21 yenrs, ts her country's
Men hexe IS your chance to supbecause theJf have been unable to ob~ study These skeletons, 1f purchased, ten mmutes: of cohstruc.bve argument tors! With many bhsters resultmg on around, and the crownmg event of the
first woman thplomnt and decJarM
tam bodms m this State for d1ssectJng would cost approx1mntely $180 Pres~ ahd then a mc.mbet of each tMm lily-whtto hands As the hole went day was unearthmg a stmply lovely lJOrt your co ed,
herself to bo ready for any !Jost the
, ROCK • a gorgeous t ound rock,
qeustionod the rnam speaket• of the
purposes, the tc!ason being that New
The beauties represented m tlte
mtmstry mny assign to her.
cut plans nrc. to offer this coUt:se opponents James Swayne and Gene down, the to1lers found-much sand, whtch caused so much effort to reMexico has no law permiHmg the yearly smce 1t ts the only Ot1jj of its
and more sand! I But Pet:scverance move that tt was awarded a place of Muage thts year Will be the l!JnCnltnns upheld the nflhmntiVe and Pa;!l'sl Arld a bee :vou-t1-ful wall was
gmeers' Qticen1 the Popularity Queen,
tutnmg over of unclaimed bodie.!t to
Even in the faco of the refusal of
honor on the campus, duectly m front notable drsmterested party F.ifty
kind m the stnte It Will be open to Kmth :Romney' nnd Ralph Bmg11ant
mst1tut10ns
for
this
purpose
ln
most
uncovered
~
,
•
or
rather
a
_ptece
of
a
Congress (who always gets balky at
o£ the admlmstrat10n butldtng
both men and women takmg zoology>, ntgued the negattve Theta was no wall •
pictllles have beert selected from Ute
and a floor, whtch a certain
the least sign of some real speed and states tltcre IS an nnntom1cnl board
The stte of the l'Um ts JUst acxoss M1rage and sent to th1s notable whose
who~e busmcss it IS to d1spose of all biOlogy, physteal education, archne"' d~c1sion The questtOil was the one member o£ tho class mststed on dtg-pl ogress m legJShitiOh) to support
the rtVer from Alameda on the Blac!c name we wdl tmnounce m a lutilr Issue
unclamted bodtcs, whtch saves the ology1 and phys1cal nnthropology as ttscd for all debates tins ya.r :Re~ gmd through tn the hopes of uncov(Continued on page four)
solved
That the Unlt!!d Stutes ermg a. really aged cellar (with con~ ranch. The budding archaeologists of the Lobo Pictures of these Queens
stnto or county burml expense,
majors,
Should Callcellute:t--alhed Wal Debts tenls intact). Numerot1s pieces of me plannmg a field trip neat Isleta wtll be lna(le by Broolcs Stud1o to feant t11e near futute
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The F11.culty Women's Club held
then monthly 1flcetmg Monday, Mat
13, at Sara Rayno1ds hall Elect10n
of officers was as follows Pre~ndent,
Mrs Donah, vtce president, Mrs.
Ba:rnhrut, secJ:etaiy·treasurer, Mrs
Dargrm A commtttee of e1ght was
also elected ~s :t:ollows Mrg Scott,
M1s Redman, Mrs Russell, Mrs Geklet, M1s X.luckhohn, Mrs Rtley nn(l
l\11ss Clauve

Buster Keaton and J 1mmy Durante
have
the atammermg assistance of
St Patrwk has been consideted
Many songs1 stor1es and myths
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Ates, m thetr new comedy,
Harp m1d Garth Blakely nssistmg bet down through the years as the patron have been wutten m honor of our
No BQer?or whtch shows at
"What]
The frntermty w1U hold an 1mpor saint of all those men who answer good St Pat, among some of the Imthe
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The marriage of MISs Amta Osuna and Mr, Clark M. Carr
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that
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a
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An
exceptional
cast supports this
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and Dr Eligio Osuna, and attended sts S1tus" The public Ill cotdmlly m- exalted pos1t10n when 1t was dtscov St Patnck was an Engmeei, he wa::;,
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the Unp~
' whe1e she ;received he1 Bachelor of VItcd to nttend th1s meetmg
e1ed that ernly m his youth he had
he was
Bmry,
who xecently appeared oppoM
At+
~eiVmg her deg1ee, she became an
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been endowed w1th the powexs of diS- Fo1 he mvented the calculus and
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persmg the ~nakes from .. :both the
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handed tt down for us to ens
.;; t-.-----------IKappa
Alpha News
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Mrs J F LewJS was a guest at the
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.$el'Vtces
throughout
the
John MllJan, Hemy Atmetta, Edward
land and tho body The grave neces- 'Erm go Bmgh' Hunahf for the EnClty
,....~ ~;: '?-~ '11hn.pter house last we~k end
Lilburn Homan, of MncintoshJ and stty m early times o! rehevmg <;he
Brophy, Chaxles Dunbar and Charles
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Sigma Phi Epsilon Informal Party, G1blyn
'G
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~ ~(._. ~ ..
A h
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who
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fotever
seemg
St
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was
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be
was,
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snakes find pmk elephants demanded
he was,
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VJ, <o \ • ln Santa Fe, VISiting w1th hel.'
Monday
1s
a great help to Buster and "Schno.zr~ ~
?~ '% ~
tmmed1ate actwn The d1scovery of St Patrtck was an Engmeer, he was,
Phrate1es Meetmg, 7 15 P M
Gordon Greaves, Ltlburn Homan,
zle'' m thiS comedy on the beer ques~
~ ~
'Q )>. ~t. '•,
St
Pat
and
hts
subsequent
rehef
work
was,
he
TtJesday
Wlll Arnott, Std West, Edley Fmley,
tton Buster and J1mmy run a b:rewArt League Meeting, 8 p m
Clo1s Keyes, Steve Hal'rts, and Frank has caused hun to go down m htstory Fot: he mvented the mord.:ey wrench
5o\Delta
Pi
Events
et y, and Roscoe Ates tS thetr chief
~~
...,.\t.~»,
S1gma Tau Meetmg, 7•80 P M
.Bowman spent Sunday at San Ys1d1o as a character wtthout whom modem
to bolt the lawyers to then bench
b1ewmnster Ates makes hts beer SfJ
Managn,b
\ 7· .(;;
~~ ,....~ .9~
O'B:nen and Dorothy as guests of li-ft R P Woodson
scwnce and engmeeling could no'!; 'Eun go B1agb1 Hu~rahl for the En- Wednesday
potent that pohce comphcat10ns enNews E:~t~l
~ ~ T'
~~ ~ ~~he
week end m Socorlo,
A W S dounctl Meotmg, 6 P M sue and the whole pack of comedtans
have developed
gmeers."
Spo!rt' Ed•iotor ~-~
~ ~ ...;.... "'">. ~e~> 0'6 ~orothy's pments
Ge!'lnan Club Meebng1 8 P M
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Soe ety
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Mr Donald Gordon, Superintendent
El Cnculo Espanol Meetmg, '1 80
of
Schools
at
Roge1s,
Mr
Lee
Butt,
The dtffiCIIlties of operatmg a brewt$l:
d and M1s Wilson
p M
ely H:l further comphcated for the
Marguente Jenkins
- ~
~
,. rd..- ? ~\.ts at the chapte1 coach of the Rogers team, Mt Bass for near beer, and the1r 1egular agen Four Part-Time Instructors
#1!iJ
Illustmted Lecture by Prof Clyde Keaton Durante 'team by a war beGeorge Martm - - _______ ,________
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Preston, and Willard Howell were ctes would distitbute the real stuff m
to Teach in Place of Osuna Kluckhohn, 7 30 P. M
dmnet guests Sunday
tween beer :~:unmng gangs headed by
Casey lhtche ll ---------------------- ~~ rO~ ~~ ,., ~ .;:o ~\
d,r
shott o1der
John MJIJan and Edwa1d Brophy to
Thursday
Zenas Coole ~-- ------ ____ --- -~- - - --151..:.\ ~ "'$. ~"' 1, \~}ean Sternt will
Due to the testgnatiOn of Mrs C
aontt ol then output The beer war
Delta Pt Stgma Meetmg, 8 P M
M1 Pah1ck Sweeney, prmctpal of Over on the other stde of the Atlanttc,
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d> lil ~ P I mfoJ:mal
tea
otl'ets a. mighty exc1tmg counterplot
M Can, formerly 'Mtss Amta Osuna,
Santa
Fe
Htgh
School,
was
a
VlSttor
ir
~
~
\
chnptei
house
Fr1day
Annette Loken Wdl Atkmson, J W Hendon, Boots '1 .. ;;P,
Frnnce ts rum01ed to be prepru:mg for of the Romance Languages depart
to the comedy Pl ovtded by Buster and
at the K A house Sunday
Kappn. KaPim Dance
Ruford M~deta, Ruth GoddmJI1 Douglas Geak~, ~~ a@~
Jmuny
the
payment
of
their
defaulted
mBtaUOlsen Evelyn Bigelow, Ruth rtckley, Jcal{'tt cy. Jt - Assembly, Address by Dr Sher
ment, foul new part-time teachets
And, as tf those comphcat10ns wexe
Go1d~n Greaves, Verna Jones, Ruth B1gle~ 1 1711 1( tr P
Bennett Wtggms and A T Cochran mettt on the war debt American tax: are meetmg her classu~ the test of: wood Eddy, 11 A M
not enough, the p1 esence m the cast
Corm1ck, Loms Gt~mn!~.. ~~:o~.. 'l~o~n~§fal M.u Activities
of Estancta were guests at the frater- payers wdl be mterested m this as this semeste:r
Saturday
of Phylhs Barry entangles the situa
alrangements, and at the p1csent
well ns the fact that the beer tax IS
mty SatUlday
Mnage Beauty Ball
tton sttll further Buster falls m love
Mrs
Lohta
Pooler,
who
obtnmccl
Maty
McConnell,
'32,
played
the
tune, plans are bcmg nid.de to have
estimated to be a boon to our unbal~ her M A. from the Umvc:rstty m 1932
wtth the fau Phylhs, only to d1scover
the Br~ll at the Htnghts Aud1torlum lcndmg ro]e m the vety success!ul
too late that sho ts the affimty of one
anced natJonal budget to the extent of and •:vho 1s now teachmg at the San NEW MEXICO ART WORK IS
Dean and Mis M. E Farns and Pro- productJOn, The Ivory Door, :PUt on
THE LUCUBRATOR
APPRECIATED IN ALABAMA of the hostile beet bmons, John Mtl125 mtlhon dollars
Ag1tat1on m Jose school Will teach Spantsh 1 She
fessol and Mrs J. H Dorroh Will by Theta Alpha Phi1 honort&ry dtaJan
(Continued from page one)
matic fratetmty, last Wednesday
attend as Faculty Guests
}i'rance to pay the defaulted war debt will contmue wtth her work at San
"What! No Beer"'" was dtrec.ted t)y
mght at the htgh school auditonum
An ex:h1btt of tho Umvexstty of
Mary was a lcadmg member of XI dry by pteventmg shtpment of beer payment was led by the former Prem- Jose also
Edward Sedgwtck It ts an ongmal
New Mextco student art work was
Ier Edouard Hentot France has declta}>tet of Plu Mu duung her years mto such states.
Mrs Meta. Sedlllo-Brewster, -who sent to the Woman's College of Ala- stoty by Robert R<lpkms, adapted to
Sigma Phi Epsilon
veloped much nat10nal sentiment
as an undergraduate at the Umver~
also teaches at San Jose and IS a bama Montgomcryf Alabama, last the screen .h;t Carey Wilson, with addtttonal du!!Ogue by Jack Cluett. The
Donald Kretsmger spent the week- ~nty, and IS now secretnty to Dean
a~amst defnultmg as It mJured theu graduate of the Umvetstty Will con- sununer
It ltas been sent to a numAnother featme of the prospectiVe nattonal ct edtt and reputat1on
story covers the beer controversy
end m Belen.
Slmnnon of the College of Arts and
tmue wtth the mstrucbon m Spamsh ber of schools and clubs throughout from the last nnttonal elect10n to the
Sciences
passage of the beer btll is rellected m
the state of Alabama thts year. Mtss ptesent fight m Congress for legabza~
61.
the statement of Joseph Dubm, cdttor
Doyle Hayes of Huntsvtlle, ArkanLast week the Lucubrator called atDotothca Fucke has received a letter t10n
As one of the fimshmg events to of "The Brewe1-y Age'' (Wllat n name,
sas, was hhhated Monday cvemng
Mrs Ellen Wetl will teach Spamsh of appreemt10n concernmg the exhtblt
the1t Pledge Week the candtdates for what a name) who says that mdhons tentton to the code wrttten fot per 41 She took her 1! A :ftom the Um~ from Mrs W W Rtvers, head of Art
sonal use and dn ect10n by Jesse Stau!l
tmtmtJon mto Phi 1\Iu are entettnm
Lawrence Hanlon made a tnp to mg tho actives and alumnae of the of bar1cls of beer wtth the proper age of New York Tins week the Lucu- versJty of New l't!e:nco and has taught Department of the Women's College AIEN'S DORMITORIES AND FRAT
of Alabama She wr1tes "The ex- IIOUSES ARE TO BE INSPECTED
Willard over the week-end
chaptet at a St Patrick's Day cosy and alcohohc content would be avall- brator IS pleased to call attention to m Spam, as well as m preparatoty ?jit \Vhtch was sent me last fall has
Friday afternoon from four until SIX able for d~stnbubon Wlthm 24 hours the fact that Roosevelt has appomted schools of the East
been the means of enablmg thousands
There wtll be an mspectton of the
The Mothers' Auxtltary of S1gma
after the passage of the btll He says Mr Sttaus as Ambassador to France
Mt Harold Huffman, a Bachelor of school chtldren to get a conception men's dornntortcs and of the frater~
Phi Epallon elected the followmg offi:Mr
Strauss
JS well qualified as hts IS
of art that they never had before mty houses durmg the week of March
furthet that there are 146 hcensed
cers at the last regular meeting held
the largest department store m New of Atts from the Umverstty and now
Your
exh1btt has been one of the most
Kappa
Kappa
Gamma
News
ncm; beer brewenes who have aged
last week Pres1dent, M1s M MaYork and if anyone understands the completmg work fo1 hts M A Will admued collections sent on the cu- 27th Dean Knode has arra:pged for
a member of the Ctty F1rc Depart:
Dr
and
1\frs
Ttreman
were
dmner
beer
on
hand
not
yet
de-alcoholized
teach French 2
lone, VJCc-pres1dent, Mrs Col11ster,
prmc1ples of dtstnbutton tt IS he
CUlt"
ment to assist lum m thts mspectton.
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. E E FJed- guests at the Kappa house Thursday
•
evenmg.
ler; ass1stant secretary treasurer,
Mrs. Hanning.
Ruth C1sco, of Nara V1ea, a-rr1vcd
Thursday for a short visit She at..
tended the Umversity last yeaT,
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